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HouseRefusesTo ImpeachJVPDonald
Italy ResentsMove .TcrStqp
Overpass

To IIiom who wish to contrlb-ul-r

to. the Will Rogers Jlein--rlr- .l

fund, cutuiiy
Handling the piogrjni In How-

ard county Issued the
reminder thut tin- - lime for do-H- R

tons )h growing short. The
15?rnd ctojrs nt-s- t Wedm-tday- ,

Km, nod It Itt

ll.-,.- that gifls be made with-1- 1

the next few dajH.
Fori Worth Friday

' v?ii a donntlon of SO to How-

ard 'wiunly's funds. The gift
j-- t from IL C. Sanderson,re-

adme; l the Fort Worth club.
Tl:r. Sanderson wrote, howeer,
that ho was sending li contri-1)U.;o- ii

to llig .Spring, since this
'city Is his lioine town.

The Howard county fund,

with this and other donations

h011

Crr--! Caimo!
Hi- - On Fasts

In

FORT WORTH. Nov 22. tTWIn
tuj.oiuv obllllun: to

court of civil unheals held today

that the stlilc of Texas cannot col-Ic- rt

the tax

cm c'..nrellea shipped into Texas In

In'cr.'ate commerce, and cannot
ini-o-- f a tux on the puichoser for

h't cO.v.umntinn of the clghrettes.
The decision vas a victory fo:

GVim Mi'siei, who had sourht to
"pTcV Tttho state cuuiolrollf r an-

his agents fiom Interfering vitr- -

"M1 sSCV'3" business; that of takin
o"'3-- i from Te-- aa smokers am

, sh'opim? clsaiettes fiom waio
vv r In nkliihoniu to fill the or

'dors

1 1HM JLU

r''Mi la Hawaii S'arled
By

In Arai
--jiwst ,, , .

-- o pou rd
- flaoi'n: rlvcrsf molten lava down

tho today, aflor be--

-- ItW ol'rr.'d last night by an earlh--
.. " qur!;o which- sent a huie tlda)

tXia pounding along the shoios of
thti 'eland of Hawaii.

Tho "volcanic red Ugh'
wai vls'ble In Honolulu, 200 miles

V.

'

a

avv.
a. ml'o wiue, rnu lava was suum-dq-wn

rapidly, but It was believed
thtiiv avi'S no Immediate danger of

ysevc.e dt'iiiago,

. Mr. I.ee O. Rogers has Bono to
and Amarlllo, where she

. vjll Ut friends and telatlves for
(ho rpmfllndnr of tho weelt.

--U- H1 Sl'HlNO
Vurtlv cloudy tonight and Sntur

Jdiij: urmer Saturduy.
' VKST TBXAP Fair, .sl!hlly

itortli und eust-centr- por
libn tonight; Kulurdny fnlr nni'
n"r'er.- 'EAST TEXAH Geuerally fnlr
slightly, ivurmer iiorthivestj froht

-- hi uorilutit V,rtl" lonlght'. S:'
. UtAiy partly cloudy andwnrnier,

-
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TEN PAGES TODAY

Completed
Still IsolatedFrom Traffic

ONLY FEW MORE DAYS LEFT

TO DONATE TO ROGERSFUND

Thanksgiving

State Loses

hi Cigarette

Tax Ones
Iohlsfcevy

Ci""!ell
Shipped

f4-J-- 5Va

From Volcano

Fa-'htin- akc

MaitinJJjwr:!Vblcc

moimtrinsideg

AJilavit-ilveut-appfinrcd.to.Jtt!

"'H.p Weather
ANH-VIGINI-

'TIIl'KnATOr5S

jkfaiHi;i:oy,"5il3p.

Is But

received Thursday and Friday,
now standi at $53.05.

Other rontributloni of Friday
were S3 from Dr. nnd Mrs. C. K.
HMngs nnd SI from W. M. Ter-
ry. Upse4vil Thursday were
gifts of Rl each from K. H.
Walls nnd W. I. Uroiuldus.

Through next Wednesday,
gifts ttlll bo received ut both
tho Big Spring I.nnks, und nt
The Herald office. Acknowl-
edgementwill be made, nnd the
money, with other gifts from
the county, will be forwarded to
tho Will Rogers ATmnorlnl
commission in New York, to be
added to donations through-
out the country toward the es-

tablishment of u living memo-
rial lo tho beloved humorist
who held a high place In the
hrnrt of Amer -- a.

War Results
In Increased
If. S.Exports

.urea. The highway commissior

ConnerFi"ll'ra$ f01.P?humloy approved-asupplem- eiu
aOHOll, y allocation of $1,000 for ar

October Show A

Hcavv Gain

WASHINGTON. 'Nov: 22. (UP)

secondfAworican, exports of many pri

mary war sinews Including cotton
nd copper soaicd du.lng October,
:L3umably due at least In part to
talian-Ethlo-p an war compllca-.ion- s,

commeice-- depaitment fig-

ures today indicated.
Desj te warnings against trade

with Italy or Eth!op.a, American
for- - tho month were the

.ieavic3t sinco March, 1931.
However, sUlpTHCtUS of ott-a-nd

asollne, the most vllal pioduct for
ilaly since the league of nations
.auctions came intp effect, showed
a marked decline despite Italy's
leed.
Figures of Italian purc'ausea, or

Jio:o of any oilier Individual na--lo-n

weie not available.Only total
xpoits weie shown but experts
ousidered them significant since

" ona.derable amounts of transshlp-.lont- s

occurs under noinial condi-
tions.

Crude pelloleum expoits-- for
?ctol-ji- - totnied only l,S10,0C0 bar-i-s

compaied to 1,071,000 In
bhlpments weie fai

.head, however, of October exports
ust year which amounted to only
i.7,0M bar.ols.
,li"l)p,ifsovernmant. has. been

Hhlpmeuts of oil and
. or sjnil-wa- r nuuuilals, on
.rounds that they were contrary
,o na-'in- policy of remaining
tcutrul.

Direct wurnhigs have been
that such trade was at the

il.sk.
Copper exports In October

amounted to 42,129,000 pounds

.ar. Exports of ti ticks, which have
jeen heavy, In pait duo to Italian
jcnuuul, umounted to 7,109 com-jasc- d

to 7.C81 In September.Gaso--i
iliio expoits were 2,193,000 barrels
ompured to' 2,078,000 in Septem-

ber,
Total American expoits of all

(foods In Octoberi wota valued at
1221.215,000. compaied with O

In a,i:i, 1E31. I

State Official
Confers With

FarmersGroup
J. V. Chapmanat the state,ex

tension service was scheduled to
confer with the water and soil con
nervation committee of Howard
county' agricultural association
lieie 3,-3- p. m. today.

On the committee are S, L. Lock
halt, Lee S. Prostor, D. 8. Satter-whlt- c,

J.. M. H. Ulmer, Ed J. Car--
pentei, J, O. Rosser, Ray Wilcox,
Lem Stalllngs and George White,

BACK FROM HUNT
O, W. Cunningham,Harold Hu-

man, Jamea A. Davla and F, H.
Cauahlln of Fort Worth returned
from a week' deer hunt In the
Davla mountain area near Toyah.
The party was successful In get
ting one black tall. Mr. Dayla b.g--
ging one on me, ursi uay oui.

BIG

Approaching Highwa-

y-Is Yet To
Be Opened

The new SCO.OOO overpass on

highway No. 1 west (stands today
Isolated from traffic.

Tuesday the "now structure
which Is to eliminate one of the
most dangerous grade crossings in
this section of the state, was
turned over by conti actors to the
highway department.

.With all back-fi- ll work complet--.
cd the oveipass Is ready for traffic
which probably will not come for
months yet. The rerouted high
way leads up to and over the struc
ture, then abruptly ends, tscyonu
that lies about two miles of rough
sandy country to the point where
the new highway will connect with
the present road.

Hazardous Crossing
Until this stretch of road U

opened, all tiafflc over No. 1 west
will go over the old load, gtadc
crossing and all.

The six-mi- le crossing, as it I:

called, has been the cause of more
mishaps and deaths than any oth
er crossing in this immediate sec-

tion. Two tiicky 3 cuives lead'
Inir to the crossing added to the
hazard.

Just noith the new overpast
spansa deep gap and will offer a
straight and safe crossing wher
tho new toad is opeirod.

Originally a $55,000 project, the
overpass called for more expcndl- -

ovcr-ru- h In mateilnl".
Coahoma Ti id Open

Heavy traffic has been routed
over the new sunaceu roau on
hftrhwav No. 1 easto Coahoma,
T'hls road-wa- s officially turned ov".

er lo the highway department
Monday. It was tho first stietch
of road i to be completed In the
highway impi ovement program
now underway in Howatd county.

Few mateilals have been moved
on. for the overoass job on highway
No. 1 east. This structure will
span the railroad tiaqks over a
cut just eastof the presentcross--

lino.
A work order has beenlecelvcd for
this job.

Ground breaking was due to
have started Friday on the high
way No. 9, south. A handful of
men have been preparing the proj-
ect for a beginning for more than
a week.

As yet contractors for the sur
facing work on highway No. 9

north from Big Spring for a dis
tance of 17 miles have not ap
peared hove

No Decision

On Mandamus

City's Plea Against Garliiig- -

ton Still Before Ap-

pellate Court

Tho eleventh court of civil ap-

peals completed Its regular decl- -

n!on day Friday without handing
down a ruling on the City of Big
Spring's plea for a mandamus to
compeTCounty TuUgo J. S: GarllngF
ton to name three sncc'al commis-
sioned to appraise damages ocsur--

rlni lo property owners by reason
of highway routing.

the case was submitted befor'
the coutt lastFilday, It had been
expected by some that a decision
would be handed down today.
Thete was no indlcutlon, a message
fiom Eastlandbald, as to when the
ruling wpuljl bo made,

The city s petition grew out o
fudge Gaillngtou's lefuaal to ap
point the cemmiss'onera to fir
damages In condemnation proceed
ings on the L. E.-- Coleman pioper--
ty, situated on tho proposed now
highway 1 route on the easlerr
outsklits",of t,,e Wy- - JudE' Gar'
llngton announced last ween n
would not resist the mandamus
plea.

Supervisor For

WPAVmts Here
C. P. Miller, traveling supervisor

for the division of finance and re
ports, state WPA headquartersIn
San Antonio, Inspected the district
headquartershere Friday.

Only other development of Im
poitance for the day at the WPA
district officea was the receipt of
work orders for three sanitation
projects la Howard, Martin M(
Midland counties, Telegraphiccon-

firmation of these order) were pro--
YiouwyannounqeB pert,

1

SPRING, TEXAS, FRIDAY

AssertsU. S.

TalcingFart
In Sanctions

Reprisals Threatened As
Ickes Asks Companies
To Aid Government

(By the Associated Press)
Italy today viewed with

suspicion, and threatenedre
orisals against, the action of
Secretary Ickes m asking
American oil companies to
withTTold shipments to Italy.
The Italians assertedthe ac
tion brings America close to
uhe ranks of the 'sanctionist
countries.

Exports Watched
The United States continued tc

keep a close watch on exports to
the belligerent nations.

SecretaryIckes had called on the
oil Industry yesterdayto obey the
letter and spirit" of Presjden

.Roosevelt's neutrality proclamation
by halting shipments to Italy and
Ethiopia.

Acknowledging that he had nc
authority to restrain shipmenls--of

petroleum and Its pioducts, the oil
adminlstiator expiesseu a belie
that loss of this expoit trad'
would not force prices downwaid.
The price of crude petroleum has
remained around $1 a barrel, the
figure prevailing befoie the su
preme court NRA decision wiped
out federal authority to contro
production.

Ickes statement--that Amejicat.
oil industiles "ought to cooperate
both in the letter and spirit with
efforts of t,he government to pre-
vent furnishing war materials U

cither of the belljget;ents followed
several - statements by President
Roosevelt andSecretaryHull aihie'd
at discouraging such American
trade.

The articles covered by the man
datory embargo on exports to eith
er Italy or Ethiopia are strlctlj
"implements of war.' The piesl
dent recently said he had advised
a prominent shoe manufacture!
not to accept an Italian order.

Battle Reported
The first real fighting "on any

stale" Was reported today from Ad
dis Ababa In the Wombcrta regkrj
on Nov. 12. Italian losses, were
placed at 30Q, while Ethiopian cas
ualties were not given.

RasSeyoum, beatenoff at Abaro
Passyesterday, circled and attack-
ed the' Italian tear guard today but
his army was lepulsed after a hot
skirmish.

In a 'private airplane, Jame;
Mills, Associated Presscorrespond
ent In the war zone, flew over the
outhern front, repotting that there

were no gas cases among tho Eth-
iopian wounded. He repottedthere
was an unbounded enthusiasir
mong the troops for their emper-ir- .

Cental Checks

Are Distributed
Glasscock county second rental

chocks weio beliigdlstrlbuted hcio
Friday from the office of County
Agent O. P. Griffin,

Two blocks of' the checks
brought $5,205,93 to 87 producers.

There iajjUULq g$r1'second Tcntnl
checks duoproduceisof Glasscock
county oh late contracts.

Start
32. (UP)

A cdhoral offensive against the
public utility act of 1935 gathered
speed today with utility companies
defying the deadline Dec. 1 lot
registiation of holding companter
and staitlng appeals to the su
preme cqurt to declare the act un
constitutional.

The most-- direct challenge to the
law camo when the United Gat

company a,t Philadel
phia filed oull to enjoin the gov-

ernment from enforcing the act
Tilts case was received generallyas
the dliect test wbloh will be
fpught out in the supreme court
probably as tho most sensational
battle since the "trust busting"
days of Theodore Roosevelt.

The Philadelphia Electric com
pany today joined in the challenge.

The PEC filed suit in the U, 8.
district court at Philadelphia ask
ing for n injunction to restrain
the government from .enforcing the
holding company act and.requesieq
that-th- itutute be declajd uncon

EVENING, "NOVEMBER 22,

Oil Shipments
BABY BY NURSE

Itfi-H-
. Stella Cutting, 17, (left)

was held nt Oakland, Calif.,
on a charge of kidnaping after
James Fox, 2 2 years old
(right), stolen three months

"ngu from l'hocnlx, Ariz., was
found in a gypsy camp nt Oak

Meat InspectionTo
Start On Dec. 1st

Requirementsof New
Ordinance Must

Be Met
Al moat sold In Big Spring must

bear thecity inspector'sstamp aft
er Dec. 1. H. W. Leepcr, city health
officer, said Friday.

Rcquliemcnts governingthe salo,
slaughter and inspection of al
meat In the city must be met by
that time, warned Lcepr in an
nntmrlnr, that thfl recently enacted
meat ordinancewill be strictly en--

forced.
Dr. Otto Wolfe, appointed city

meat Inspector, will regularly
check abbatolrsand meat shops to
see if requirementsare being satis-
fied. ,

nnrlncf the months of November,
December, January and February
fnrmnra nnd Btockmen mav butch
er theli' stock at home, under sani
tary conditions, and bring tnc
meat to town for Inspection. There
will be no charge for tho stamp
during these months. For the re
mainder of the year, however,
hiiteherlnc must be done nt ap--

pioved places and a small Inspec
tion fee will be charged.

GrandJury Back
In SessionHere

The 70th district court giand Jury
morning to consider complaints
went back Into session Friday
morning to consider complaints
filed since the first meetingof the
Investigative body for the Novem-
ber term of court. '

It -- that
tho Jurors will finish tholr work
before the afternoon Is over.

stitutional. a
In addition, the Delaware TSlec

trio Power company filed a blli in
district court attacking constltu
tlonallty of the act and asking that
tho government be enjoined,from
enforcement to avoid ."Irreparable
damages"to the company.

Also, in an amendment to the
SEC registration statement of
bonds of the New York & Queens
Electrlo Light & Power company,
IhQ firm said the company Itself
was not a holding company but
lyos. advised that neither-Consol-t-

uaveu lias company oi new urn,
its parent, nor any subsidiaries,
which are holding companies, In
tend to register under theact.

Still another phase of the battle
cameat Baltimore in a ease which
was decided In the lower court
against the government,but which
the SEC officials considera not a
direct test of the law. Id this case,
request was filed In behalf o!

Uurco, Inc., fa appeal n. decision
declaring the act unconstitutional.

FIGHT ON HOLDING COMPANY
'

STATUTE GAINING HEADWAY

Utilities Firms Defy RegistrationDeadline,
AppealsTo Supreme,Court

jVASHINGTQNNov,.

Improvement

10U5

KIDNAPED

land. Tho girl, employed as tho
child's nursemaid,said she de-

cided to run away with Pete
Jones, held with h-- r, but
"couldn't bear to Icnve tho
baby." (Associated Press
Photo.)

Mrs. Hawk To
., ' i

e Interred
Here Sunday

Body Of Trainman's Wid
ow Being Shipped From

Galveston

Funeral services for Mrs. Jen
nle B. Hawk, who died Thursdny
morning In a Galveston hospital
will be held from tho Ebeilcy
chapel at 3 p. m. Sunday, with Rev,
W. S. Garnett, pastor of the East
Fourth Baptist church, In chnrge.

The bodJTwas to be shipped from
Galveston Friday evening. Mrs.
Hawk, 44, widow of tho well known
trainman who died Apt II 6, 1031,

liad been In the hospital for two
weeks. t

Mrs. Hawll was born In Hunts--

vlllo, Alabama May 0, 1891 and had
lived In Big Spring for the past a

vears. Mr. Hawk died in 1034

about a year after he had lost a
leg beneaththe wheels or a train
In the railroad yards here.

Surviving Mrs, Hawk are three
'aughtcrs,'Miss Arthur Hawk, Big
Spring, Miss Marie Hawk, Dallas,
ahd Mrs, Geneva Loving. Big
Jptlng. She also leaves a brother,
Fred Irby, and her mother, Mrs.
G, A, Henscyo.f Los Angeles, Cali-

fornia. Irby will artlvo here Sat-
urday evening.

Pallbearers will be Doc Mea-dow- s,

Walter Simmons, Frank Wtl-3o-

J. A, Glover, M. H. Morrison,
and Chailes Williams, Midland.
Mcmbeis of tho Trainmen's aux-
iliary, to which Mrs. Hawk belong-

ed, will have chargeof services at
tho gruvesido.

Burial will be in the Now Mt.
Ollvo cemeterybeside tho body of
her husband, . ,

Find No TraceOf

KingsfordSmith
SINGAPORE. Stialts Settle--

mania T2nr 91 f IlT? niWPl
hopes of finding Sir CharlesKlngs--
ford-Smit- h alive dimmed tonigni
when, an airplane failed tq find
him on Sayer Islandin the Bay of
Bengal off Slam.

Hopes that the famedAustralian
filer was still alive were revived
by the sight of flares on the lonely
island,

Klngsford-Smith-, on a flight
from England to Australia disap-
peared with his mechanic nearly
two weeks!ago,

New Flight Mark
Claimed By Soviet

MOSCOW, Nov. 22. CPI A Soviet
test pUQt, Vladimir Kokinakl, to-

day claimed a new wot Id altitude
lecord for airplanes,after he bad
ascended nearly 48,000 feet,

'Limits Action
To A Censure
F.or Official

iWiw Guilty Of Negligent
And Indiscreet Acts,

Report Asserts

AUSTIN, Nov. 22. The
house of representatives to-

day held that J. E. McDon-
ald, canimissioner of agricul-
ture, had Bcien guilty of acts

to a state offi-
cial, but not warranting im-

peachment.
Vole 73 lo M

Sitting, as n committee of th
whole, the house adopted,73 to 59,
n tcsolutlon thnt In effect ccn
sured McDonald for certain offl
rial misconduct, but stopped i ni
ncnchmcnl proceedings on ter
charges.

"IOinvo done no wiong." McDon-
ald said. "Eveiy cent of the de-

partment's money Is accountedfoi
I foci I was entitled to complete
exonnation "

After the committee adoption,
tho house then approved its

as n committee,87 to 44.
' Dt'senit! Censure

The resolution suid it was tin
sense of the committee that Mc
Donald "by tcason of Ids negligent
and indiscreet nets and conduct"
was deserving of censure.

Cliatgcs of official misconduct
had been piefcrrcd against Mc-

Donald. Evidence In tho hearing
wni complete yesterdayand adop-
tion of , tho resolution today foi
lowed attorneys' otguments.

The .testimony was completed
with McDonald ciosa-cxomlne-d ex-
tensively by counsel for tho house
on details of his administration
particularly on purchasesof jaclts
nnd stallions. McDonald was the
only defense witness.

The-resol- Btnted McDonald
had not been guilty of offenses of
sufficient giavlty to warrant adop-
tion of nitlclcs of Impeachment
"but it is tlio opinion of tho com-
mittee that said respondent

guilty of acts and ' conduct
thatllll becomes n fclato official or
tha dignity of tho office of the
commissionerof agriculture, such
acts and conduct being the result
not of n wilful and malicious mind
or Intent but rather of Ignorance
or a lack of undut standing of his
official duties, or n lack of recogni-
tion of the dignity of his official
position, or a lack of diligence In
tho performanceof his duties."

GOP Starts
Fund Drive

National Committee Is To
Choose Convention

City Dec. 16
WASHINGTON. Nov. 22. UP)

Signaling the appioach of the rca
flrcwoi.ks in tho 1030 presidential
campaign, tha republican national
committee yesterdaysummoned its
members to meet hero Dec. 10 to
choose u convention city und ap
pointed 10 industrialists, bankers
and.lawyers to direct the dtivo for
funds to fight the new deal.

Chairman Honry P. Fletcher fol
lowed republican tradition In mak
ing the first move to draft conven
tion plans. Tho national democratic
organization probably will not act
until January. .

Headed hv Wllllnm n. Tlnll. nriu
Ident lot the Ainorlc-u- Cyanamjil
company, the republican finance
committee was asked I)y Ffijlcher
to help him raise money to oppose
the "alien doctrinesand maladmln
istration of the now deal."

Tho GOP chairman said he did
not "expect to ralso a sim which
can match tho billions of the peo-
ple's money tho administration is
now using In 'many flagrant In
stances lor purely k political pur-
poses," but thut he hoped to obtain
enough to "defray tho legitimate
expenses of a straight-ou-t fight
against the, new deal."

Political observers,scanning tho
list of appointments, predicted
Fletcher planned a vigorous na
tionwide campaign to enlist lead
ing bankers and Industrialists in
the ranks --of those who feel that
the new deal lias failed and a re
publican should oust President
Roosevelt from the White House
in 1037. I

Ellsworth Again
Is Forced Back

NEW YORK, Nov. 22. IS Lin
coin Ellsworth wirelessedthe New
York Times today that he was
back at his Antarctic rase after a
second unsuccessful attempt to
span the Antarctic.

He was forced back, Ellsworth
messaged, becauss he wa unable
to fly over mountain peaksbecause
of clouds.

("
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PRICE FIVE CENTS

'MERCY SLAYER'

MBf?k Tm

IMfWtrffat - 'mm

,yZmmWm' &LWrmm&. MlwMmk Mh
mmm&imdmmmWil

I)r. A. M. Warrlncr, 80
(aliiivr) was said by the Bridge-
port Post and Telegram to
lm( related ho committed a
"mercy slnylng" 48 years ago
In North lirookflcld, Blais. He
suid ho gavo nn overdoio of
drug to a man badly wounded
by n shotguncharge.(Associat-
ed Press l'hoto.)

Jury Unable
To Agree In
JohnsonCase

Body lias Been Deliberat-
ing Evidence Since 7

P. M. Thursday
j Firmly deadlocked the Jury-wle--

liberating the' fate of --John Jphn--so- n,

Lynn county Hep-u- ty

sheriff, was still out at 2:30 p.
m. today, , ,

TJio jurors were reported to bo
standing 8 to 4 for conviction. IrT
previous-trials-JurJe-ha- be-dl-

missed when they could not agree,
the last time standing 11 to 1 for
for acqulttul.

After seven liours of arguments,
the Jury was given the case short-
ly befoio 7 p. m. Thursday.

Gcorgo Dupree, special prosecu-
tor closing for the state, made an
appoalfor xonyleilon ot Johnson,
for tho lillllng of B. O. "Bunk"
Rest, Dawson-coun- ty farmer? May-24- t

1033. He especiallystressed tho
wording of tho court's charge

murder without malic:.
The defense, headed by Tom

Gcrrard, had emphasized the rep-
utation of Best and the cilTUnt-stanc-

surrounding the killing.
Johnson, tall, clean-cu-t, blorde,

Bnl in the court room most of the
morning with Mrs. Johnson and
their young son and daughter.

OceanFlight
StartsToday

Giant China Clipper Will
Carry Over A Ton Of

Mail On Trip
ALAMEDA, Calif., Nov. 22. UP)
Amid international ceremon'es,

tho China Clipper leaves late today
to Inaugurate Air-
ways regular passengerand mail
service to Hawaii and the Philip-
pines. 1

At Miami, Florida, .the Phllllp-ptn-e
Clipper, the China Clipper's

sister ship, left for California also
to enter tho now trans-Pacif-ic ser-
vice.

Final blind landing tests yester-
day put the big China Clipper in
shape for the inaugural 8,000-mil- e

flight.
Letters poured in from all cor-

ners of tho nation, to give tha.
plane more than a ton of mail car-
go on the first flight. Special
planes anWed hero with last-minu-

mailings. ..
Suit On Contract

Is Before Court
Case of Jose Marin vs. W-- W.

Lay went to trial in 70th district
court. Marin, a share cropper on
the Lay farm, was bringing suit on
contract.

Attorneys in 'the casewere J. B,
Cotten and Fred Woodard of
Crane and Brooks and Little - o t
Big Spring,

Stratospherists
Set New Record

WASHINGTON, Nov, 22. (UP)
The National Aeronautic associa
tion today announced that th
stratosphere balloon o Capta, Al-bo-rt

W. Stevensand Orval A. An-

dersonreacheda new" world record
height of 73,393 feet In tlw, ascea--
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INTERESTING SCRAPS ALL NATION'S GRID
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HARVARD AND YALE TO
CLASH AT CAMBRIDGE

IN- - FEATURE SKIRMISH
NEW YORK, Nov. 22Notafi the nation's interestthis

week is centeredaroundthe undefeatedand untied teams,
for along-- the easternfront, as well as In the midwest and
the Dixie lands, thereare severalbattlesthat standout ev-

ery year for their tradition and rivalry.
Such a game is the Harvard-Yal- e affair in Cambridge.

Both teamshave unimpressive records to date, but the
clash is expectedto jack them in with ,the Eli the favorites
in the betting. ,

Another tussle that would have been of national im

:Sroun3 And AbouTj

The

Sports

Circuit

By Tom Beasley

H. II. HANNAH, rostal Tele
graph manager,went on a rampago
at the Big Spring Bowling club a
couple of days ago and scattered
the timber, for a scoro of 214, which
may be high for the week. Hannah
had six strikes and a spare the
first seven frames, ward Hall had
posted 202 just before Hannah beat
his mark 12 pins.

- B. II. McLAIN, formerly the
storm center of the District 3

committee, but now of the
Sonora sector, has roundedup a
slough of figures intendedto show
tho bad points of the Interscholas-tl-c

League's ar age rule. Mc--
Laln has mailed a copy of his find-
ings to Georgo Gentry, another

j school man who is bitterly opposed
to tho ar limitation. His table
of figures showed that If tho rule
had been in effect through the 1933-3- 4

school year, 30 per cent of all
r high school students would have

been ineligible for athletic partici-
pation In one or more years dur-
ing their high school career.

"
--- .. A

--NEITHER OF tho two local Jun
ior grid teams, the Broncos and

.Devils, play a gamethis week-en-d.

- j The Devils tentatively havea scrap
booked with Kermit for next week.

t ...
INJURIES-HAV- E already begun

to crop up in the Steer'grid camp
again.' Nothing especially serious
as yet, but young "Spike" Henntn--
gerbada leg badlybruised in prac--

. tlee yesterday.Baker hasbeen crip-
pled for several weeks.

r
THE OLD wheeze about the

football player who wo so fast
Jiecould threw, a pass and catch
it himself Is no longer a joke, ac-

cording to an Associated Press
yarn from Lincoln, Neb. It actually
happenedIn the Oklahoma-Nebrask- a

game recenUy, although the
player who pulled the trick didn't
do so by virtue of speed. A slip-
pery ball was responsible. Wood-ro-w

Huddleston', shifty sophomore
triple-thre- at back on tho Oklahoma
team, dropped back to pass. It was
a wet, misty day, and as he start-
ed to throw the ball, it slipped
from his grasp and went straight
into the air Huddleston" caught it
as it dtopped and attempted to
run, but was smothered by the
Cornhusker forwards....

IT WON'T be long now until talk
gets started on selec-
tions'. The coaches, according to a
district ruling, pick tho official
team. Each coach turns over to
the district executive committee
his choice of an team.
The committee compllea tho votes
and announcesthe all-st- ar eleven.. . .

EDWIN EMER1CK of Yakima,
Wash., now knows the difference
between mallards and mudhens.
He returned from his first duck
hunt With the limit of mudhens.
After-muc- argument--he was con
vinced it was a case of mistaken
Identity and went out and got six
bona ffde ducks as a consolation
prize.

STUBBY
ONE TRIP
"NO EPOSIT

BEER BOT-
TLE

BRINGING YOU .

Delicious
K &4k

ATLAS MfrA&iz

PRAGER

BEER
AT XO INCREASE IN

.'KICK JY'fr

RUSSELL
MrtritaUag Co.

i.m

portance BGVOfal--year- s ai
will takeplace in South
Bend, Indiana, when the
SouthernCalifornia, Trojans,
once the power of inter
collegiate football, tests their, some--
wnat qucsuonnDic ueicnse against
that of the once-beate- n Notro
Dame Ramblers,with the Mlclis n
wide favorite. ,

Princeton and Dartmouth get to
gether on tho New Jerseyside with
tho Tigers favored in the betting.
Both teamsaro undefeatedand un-

tied and to tho winner will prob
ably go the championship of the
cast.

Army takes a breather In Ver
mont; Boston college and Boston
university will fight it out for the
championshipof the Hub city; Co-
lgate and Rutgers meet "in New
Brunswick; Temple does battle
with a dangerousVlllanova eleven,
and Georgetown plays Maryland
in another easterngame.

The b'lr noise In the midwest
takes place in Minneapolis wher
the Gonhers of Minnesota round
out what should Do a perfect sea
son against the Wisconsin Badgers.
But if tho Ohio State Buckoyor
trim the Michigan Wolverines, and
they should have an cosy time, tho
Gophers can get no better than a
tio for the leadership of the Big
Ton.--

The mini defend their own goal
posts at Urbana against tho invad-
ing Maroon of Chicago while Pur-
due plays tho HoosTcrs of tndian&T
Kansas meets Iowa State; North
western continueson Its comeback
troll, 'meeting Iowa; and once--

beatenMarquette attempts to take
up whero it left off two Saturdays
ago after losing to Temple last
week, in a gome with Creighton.

Georgia and Auburn' toko the
field in Columbus lh an important
Southeasterngame while the up
setting Duke Blue Devils take on
North Carolina State at Raleigh in
a came that should cinch the
Southern title for the Wademcn.

Out on the coast, the Stan'ford
Indians wiiratfempt to prove their
right Bowl nomination
by defeating the unbeatenand un
tied California Bears.UCLA should
take Loyola in Los. Apgclcs..while
Washingtonand Oregon will shoot
the works in Seattle.

The TCU Horned Frogs are ex
pected to have their hands full
with the invading Rice Owls ir
Fort Worth and may be dropped
from the select circle, while the
Southern Methodist Mustangswill
attempt to break their "jinx" team
In Dallas by beating Baylor.

Six Teams In Line For
Fifteen Weeks Bowling

Six teams have stepped in line
beginningcc?

next Monday,
Team rosters are: Crawford

Smith, Golden, Taylor, Morris, Cor-de-r,

W. Hall; L. C. Burr
Langford, Boyd, LeBleu, Devon-por- t,

Jones, Orr; Herald McMa-he-n,

Beasley, Hart, Pickle, Burle-Bo-n,

Cross, Glenn; Montgomery
Ward Van Open,Hayes,Matheney,
Manuel, Ferguson, McPhee;
Anderson Music company Ander-
son, Rutherford, Cummlngs,

Black, Recknagcl, Beal; La
Mode KohaneJkt Coates, Douglass,

J. Moore, Schmldley, and
Gllckman.

COAHOMA GIRLS
DIVIDE SERIES

COAHOMA, Nov. 22. Basketball
practicefor boys will start aft-
er Thanksgiving.

Girls' teams split a series with
last Tuesday.The Coahoma

girls won, 20 to 14, but the junior
girls lout, 12 to 31.
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Grid ExperimentingLate In
CLARK FASTEST

ON FROG SQUAD
FORT WORTH, Nov. 22. Rex

Clark, Frog left halfback from
Eastland, Is the fastest man on the
Purnlo smifid.
Clark 1.1 it in- - Wi

second truck
man, and he
utilizes h i s
tpcei in get
ting beJilnd
defensive
halfbacks to
receive one of
Sam Baugh's
leaves.

hi CUUHIH ftVvw rV-Wc-

twe touch-
down passes
against tho
aggies earli
er this sea--
s o'n , and
snagged an-oth-or

KKt CMRH-k- H

one
against tho Baylor Bears.

...He-w- as elected sub-capta- of
the Frog team for 1934, but did
not participate In athletics.He has
returned to the squadand hasbe
come a valuable cog In T. C. U.'s
nine consecutive victories.

i

Lloyd Russell
To Invade SMU

WACO, Nov. 22. Two of the
swiftest and most

elusive backswill bo pitted
each other Saturdaywhen the Bay
lor Bears invade Ownby stadium
at Dallas for their annual battle
with tho Southern Methodist Mus-
tangs.

Robert Wilson, 150-pou-

flash and prominent candl
date for honors, will
carry tho Mustang banner, while
Lloyd Russell, sparkplug in the
Bruin backfield, will try to match
the proven ability 'of-- Wilson. Wil
son, playing; his last year on the
Pony eleven, docs a big part of
the ball carrying for the Metno- -

dists. Ho plays the safety
on the defenseand does a small
share of tho passing.

Russell, though not supportedby
such a colorful castof grjdders, Is

the chief threat for Baylor. Hlr
mulUpIo duties Include carrying
the ball, calling signals, punting
passingand holding down the safe
ty position. Russell, a
lnd. is a Dallas product and is
playing his second year In tho
Green and Gold uniform. ,

Another personalbattlo that will
nke nlace in the Bear-Musta- nr

contest this week-en-d will be be
tween Finlev fend Flnley. Robert
Finlev. claying for the Mustangs
is an ace kicker and passer,while
Harold Flnley, playing for the
Bears, does a good part of tho ball
carrying along with his blocking
duties.

Harold and Bob, distant kin
started this rivalry ,when they
were Dlavlng high school football,
Trm-ol- Flnlwr played for waco
hltrh school while Robert Flniej
wasa staron the Corslcanaeleven,

CAN FROGGIES
HOLD THE OWLS?

6

Trnwp WORTH. Nov. 22. The
aucstlon of "can T. C U. noio

files to find out just how the Frogs
held the Owls last year In Houston,
to win 7 to 2.

The game was just 17 plays old
whenLawrencepassedto Capt-- Joe
Coleman six yards for a tpucn
down and Taldon Manton added
tho extra noint This climaxed a
drive by the Frogs from their own

line, the scoring passbeing
the only one 'thrown In the

march. Huge gains of from
10 to 14 yards by Lawrence anq
Manton featured tne unve,

T.nt in tho auarter. the Owls
nenetrated to the Frogs' 13-ya-rd

line for a first down. Four plays
lntni- - Rlee was back on the 36

thrown for three successive losses
(the first play gained, one yaxi
tntnlln. 23 vards. Neither team
penetratedthe other's zone

in the second or third quarters.
Early In the fourth qua""" it,ce

hnr-lre- the FTOCa UP to their 2--

yard line with a great punt. Coach
Meyer hurried Capt. uoieman nacn
into tho came,with Instructions to
grant tho Owls a safety, Manton's
free kick from nis zu, ronowing um
safety, sailed to the Rico 40, but
was run back 20 yards to the T. C,

U, 4(5, Tha Owls drovo to the 20

and bocced down. Then began a
tiotous passing attack. Moat ox

the tosseswere incomplete, but a
throw was ruled complete

on tho T. C. JJ. ra stripe se

of TnterfeficnceT A'Tnlnutc
lhtur another pass was completed
to tho line: Jllce was pen-
alized five yards (or offside on the
next play, Then followed vtwo
passes over the T. C. U. goal line,
both of them down by the
Frog defense. And the final gun
burked,

Great work by the T, C, V, line
was responsible for the fine defen
sive record of the Frogs In that
game. Walter Jtoacn.at ena, was
particular poison to the Owls' pow
er sweeps around end so raucr
so, that they were dumped for loss-
es time after time, In fact, Hous
ton fans said Roach beat them.

Followers of the two clubs this
year report both, to be considerably
stronger than last season. Which
means,probably, that neither team
will be The fans are set
for a high power offensive battle.
believing neither; can keep the oth
er ,Wn Booring, with, the winner
befflg the team that Is lucky
enough to be on ton when the

for 15 weeks of bowling has ied to a delving Into the

Wilson,

Conley,

Han-
nah,

Plerson,

here

Moore

S4

against

Corsl-can-

position

knocked

blanked.

JOE LOUIS
By VAV

(Associated Prow Sports Writer)
A day or so after Joa Louis had

bombed Max Baer out of the
heavyweightplcturo In bucIi short
order, ho dropped around to col
lect his money from Promoter
Mlko Jacobs, president of tho
Twentieth Century Boxing club.
Before ho left Jacobs'office ho had
exacted a promise from the pro
moter that ho would havea fight a
month.

It developed that the promise
was easier, mado than fulfilled

timo to put-- tho bomber to n real
test and few heavyweights in tfic
plcturo with even a remote chance
of extending tho hard hitlinr
young negro, Jacobs had-- to falJ
back on the old trial horse,Paulino
Uzcudun, for a starter, Tho Bat-
tered Basquo has been taking the
best tho heavyweight division had

COLLEGE STATION, Nov. 22,

A hurly-burl- y feud,
typical of two young and boister
ous Institutions, that mellowed
through tho years Into a good na-

hired rivalry Is the" fortyone year
old story of Texas A. & M. Acgle-Untversl- ty

of Texas Longhorn grid
relationship

But tho yearning for victory lov-

er the other still strikes keenly In
Aggie and Steer hearts, and'lt will
flaro anewj Thanksgiving afternoon
on Kyle field, when the Cadetsand
Longhorns line up on the barred
turf for tho forty-secon- d time. And
even though this is tho tenth year
tho annual Turkey Day "FnrmcfM
Varsity" stragglo Involves no
Southwest conference champion
ship, one of tho state's largest
crowds of the seasonwill bo on
hand.

Their many early victories give
tho Longhorns better than a two-to-o-

lead on an e basis, as
they've won "twenty-fiv- e games to
the Aggies twelve,

Tho thrilling history of the re
lationship of tho teams, the one
that brings tingles to old grads'
seines and. makes the game tne
most colorful traditionally In this
section, lies In tho eighteen years
and twenty-on- e games that pro-cede-d

1915. In deference to this
game, no other Southwest confer-
ence games are scheduledfor tho
date.

The Aggies won only four times
and gained two scoreless ties in
that hectic period. The
trampled the Aggies 38 to 0 In 1894,
In the first game of record, before
about 300 spectators. The rivalry
was renewedIn 1898, and thl3 time
the Longhorns smashedthe Cadets
even worse, 48 to 0. They continued
their crushing march, and It was
not until 1902 that tho Aggies
earnedtheir first Steervictory and
attalnod ona of their high points.
Thev held tho Steers scorclesa in
the first llttgame, played at Dal
las, and then journeyed to San

--ttatonlo to score their first touch
downs and first victory over the
Longhorns by a 12--0 count In, the
second came,

The 1902 games marked a high
point for the Aggies, but their
Greatest moments probably came
In 1009. Louie Hamilton, Choc
Kelly. Charley DeWare, Mlko Ba--

lentl. Doggy Ward and Dutch
Hohn were Aggie stars that year,
and tho Cadetswero determinedto
win. And win they did, Hamilton's
105-yo- klckoff return featuring
their 23--0 victory at Houston and
a Jong,pass to Kelly paying the
way for a 6--0 ylctory at Austin.

The ARgles won 14 to 8 in 1910,

making the only time to date the
Cadets have ever downed the
Steers three straight times. The
Longhorns came back to. win 6 to
0 In 1911, and then grid relations
were broken for three years. Other
Acrcie high points came In 19u
and 1922. Rip Collins' great punt-
ing helped the Cadetswin the re
lationship renewal 13--0 in iaia, me
first Aggle-Longho- rn game ever
nlnvcd on Kyle field. Ana tne
tradition the Aggies win In odd
years on Kyle field and the Long-

horns win in even years at Austin
was founded. Only four times lias
the cameresult been otherwise,and
two of these times were

The oasslng of King -1- 11 xea-

tured a 6--0 victory at Austin In
1922, the Cadets' lone victory, or
tho modern series, won on Hit
Loncrhorns' home field.

Piobably the greatest moment of
Longhorn triumph and the greatest
blow to Agglo pride came In the
waninc minutes of the game at
Austin InTPSOSI It was nn Aggie
legfo" whtchhadn'rbeenr lost-- or
tied a game or even been scored
on slnco Thanksgiving day of 1918,

when Texas had won 7--0 on the
same field. Three Aggies, ,iac
Mahan. Roswell Hlgglnbotham and
Bryan Gouger. had played In 1917

and had never eeen their team de
feated, tied or scorea on.

With five minutes to go the Ag
gies were leading 3--0 by virtue of
"Bugs" 'Morris first-quart- field
oal. But lanky Tom Dennis, now

coach at Port Arthur hlgh,lcaped
andcaught a Longhorn passon the
Aggie stripe, and the Steers
took It over ta win 7--

It was the first game the Aggies
had lost with Dana Bible as head
coaclu Bible directed the Agglet
In 1917 and cameback In 1919. He
was Aggie coach through 1923 and
produced five Southwest confer
ence championshipteamsbjefore he
moved to the university or iet--

hraska. He since has produced
six Big lx ctuttnpiQnfrnipc. mere.

Another great Longbom nw

REALIZES FIGHT

Ags, Texas ClashedBack '94

to offer In the way of punches
without batting an eyelash for ten
years rind has nothing but his

to recommend him for n
match with Louts, It id morcly n
case of Uzcudun standing up lr
front of tho bomber and showing
how many of Louis' best shots he
can tnko on tho whiskers without
crumbling. t

Cnniora was lined up for a re-
turn engagementwith Louis- - some
Unto In March, but the hugo Ital-
ian apparently has changed hie
mind after recalling tho thumping

last BUIUMor, and lias do--

elded to return to Europe to take
on a few of the big boys nbroad.
His manager, has lined up a match
wKJi Plcrro Charles, recognized as
European -h- eavyweight-champion

by tho European Boxing federa
tion. Prlmq still has a yen for
titles. Then, too, thero Is talk of
matching Camera nnd Max

BULLDOGS TO

CLOSE SEASON
AT ACKERLY

CoahomansCopped
First Game Of

NSeries, 7 To 0

COAHOMA, Nov. 22.-- The Coa-
homa Bulldog football team will
wind up the season this afternoon
at Ackerly.

In their only other meeting of
the year, tho Bulldogs defeated
Ackerly at Coahoma, 7 to 0.

Clyde Dunn, who has been out
of the Bulldog line-u- p since the
Snyder game, will see action this
afternoon.

The Coahoma team has won four
out of six games.

Coahomapep squad was due to
make the trip to Ackerly by bus.

LONGHORNS WIN
22 OUT OF 35

COLLEGE STATION, Nov. 22.
Tho record of past Texas Aggie- -
University of Texas Longhorn foot-
ball games is as follows:

1894 Texas 38, Aggies 0
1898Texas 48, Aggies 0
1899 Texas 6, Aggies 0
1900 Texas 1, Aggies 0--0

1901 Texas 17-3-2, Aggies QrO

1902 Texas ," Aggies 0--

1903 Texas 29, Aggies 6
1904 Texas 34, Aggies 6
190S Texas 27, Aggies 0"

1D00 Texas 24. Aggies 0.
1907 Texas 1, Aggies 0--6

1908 Texas 24-2- Aggies 8--

1909 Texas 0-- Aggies 23--5

1910 Texas 8, Aggies 14
1911 Texas C, Aggies 0.
1916 Texas 0, Aggies 13
1916 Texas 21, Aggies 7
1917 Texas 0, Aggies 7
1918 Texas 7, Aggies 0
1919 Texas 0, Aggies 7
1920 Texas 7, Aggies "3

1921 T,exas 0, Aggies 0
1922 Texas 7, Aggies 14
1923 Texaj 6, Aggies 0
1924 Texas 7, Aggies 0
1925 Texas 0, Aggies 28
1926--Te- xas 14, Aggies 5
1927Texas 7, Aggies 28
1928 Texas 19, Aggies 0.
1929 Texas 0, Aggies 13
1930 Texas 20, Aggies 0
1931 Texas C, Aggies 7
1032 Texas 21, Aggies. 0
1933 Texas 10, Aggies 10
1934 Texas 13, Aggies 0

DUMMY SCRIMMAGE
HOUSTON. Nov. 22. (UP)

Coach Jlmmle Kltts finished work-
outs with dummy scrimmageyes
terday.

A final drill on Texas Christian
university plays, especially on pass
defense, completed preliminaries to
the Rlce-- T. C. U. game at Fort
Worth Saturday,

Capt. Sam Mays, tackle, was out
of uniform because of an ankle in
jury, but Ktts said the remainder
of tho team would bo in top con-

dition by Saturday.

stopped Big Os Eckhardt's running
on muddy Kylo field, but they
couldn't stay his punting, Ho got
off one Jor 65 yards, Tho Aggie
safety fumbled and a Longhorn re
covered over the goal to g(ve the
Steersa thelr'ftrst and
only one to date on Kyle field.

The Aggies and Longhorns last
battled to decide the Southwest
conference championship between
themselves In 1925. The Aggies
hadn't won a bannerBlnce 1921, but
It was a "Kyle field year" and they
humbled the Steers 28 to 0 to tuck
away their fourth gonfalon. Joel
Hunt, the Agglea mighty quarter
back, starred In that game just
as he did In 1927 when the Cadets
won 28--7,

After the Longhorns won 21--C

at Austin In 1931, "Bullet Bohn"
Hllllard, their mighty back, swore
he'd never play In a losing game
against the Aggies. And he didn't.
The next year, when Matty Bell, of
tne Aggies, and Clyde LlttlefieldJ
of the Longhorns, were coaching
their last grid teams for the Ma-
roons and the Orangemen, the
teams put up a rous)ng battle to
end la s 10-1- 0 deadlock, The past
i?ar, with each teamhaving' m new
each at Mw Hetai, tb LwWbs

ROAD IS AVERY
Schooling for a battle In Bcilln.
It looks very much ns though tho
giant former tltlo-hold- er wllf not
bo avallablo for a March date. No
one but Louis and Jacobsy111 re-
gret that to any serious extent,

Rct-la- ff Returns
Jacobs has sot tho machinery

working to Una up a bout in tho
mldwast for Louis with tho lojuvo- -

rnatcd Chat lie Rctzlaff as his op
ponent. Rctzlaff Blgnalod his re-

turn to tho form ho promised sev-

eral years ngo, when he was a sev-cn-d-

sensation, by stopping Art
Lastly ngoln and drubbing the very
promising Ford Smith.

Wheft Rctzlaff first jumped Into
tho spotlight on a Btrlng of quick
knockout victories great things
were, prpdlr.lrd for him. But, it
turned out to be a mere flash in
the pan. He showed he could hand
It out. but couldn't take it. Ho
went "right hand"Crazy" and when

CosdenGets
New Recruits

Continue Workouts On
High School Courts

Twice Weekly
With a lineup that should strike

fear in the hearts of all who take
the court against them, the Cbsdcn
Oilers aro continuing their twice

practice sessions on the
high school basketball court in an
effort to round out a smooth click
ing offense into early season form.

Two new players have reported
for practice, Manager "Mlleaway"
Baker said, swelling the ranks of
the basketeersto more than two
full teams. The new recruits are
Ted Phillips and Jim Turner. Phil
lips starred at West Texas State
Teachers College while Turner
wore the colors of McMurry Col-

lege while in intercollegiate com-
petition,

According to Baker, A. C. C,
McMurry, Simmons, Texas Tech,
the TerribleSwedes and the House
of David have already been con
tacted anda series will probably
be arranged with each quint.

The new players, Horace Wallln,
Tommy Hutto. Ray Groseclose and
Lloyd Forrester along with last
year's stars, Morgan, Jack Smith,
Phil Smith, Hopper, West, Houscr,
and Baker are showing a loi nt
the present time and should make
trouble for the college organiza
tions expected to come this way.

Ollc Cordlll, Steer star of last
season,will report to tho Oiler
camp after he completes his high
school cllibllltyin Jnnunry, ' 1

Two S'west Conference
' Gaines-- To Be Broadcast

Can the Baylor Bears stampede
the S. M. U. Mustangsafter others'
efforts havo failed?

The questionwill bo answeredat
Owenby stadium, in Dallas, Sat-
urday, nnd SouthwestBroadcasting
system dialers will hear the solu
tion, play-by-pla-y.

Byrum Saam will unfold the
story beginning with the klckoff
at 2 p. m. Gene Wyatt will open
the broadcast at 1:60 p, m. for
Humble Oil company, handling
color and figures between periods.

Stations carrying the affair avIU
be KRLD, Dallas; KTSA, San An-

tonio, and WACO, Waco.
LONGHORN, HOG GAME
TO GO ON AIR

Invasion of the Longhorn pas
tures, at Austin, Friday, by the
Arkansas Razorbacks, will bo of-

fered radio grid fans over a three--
station Southwestnetwork hookup.

Byrum Saam, chief sports spieler
for the web, will handle the play--

y, with Gene Wyatt on color
and statistics. The game will take
the a if at 2:20. t. m.. for the Hum
ble Oil company with the klckoff
slated for 10 minutes later.

Carrying the featuro will be
KNOW, Austin, KTAT, For Worth,
and ICTRH, Houston.

,

Coach SaysLittle Backs
Unt-Uriv- c 226-l'ound-cr

TUCSON, Ariz.. Nov, 22. UP)-- The

hardest hitters' and best lino
plungers In the (belief of Coach
"Tex" Oliver of tho Unlvorsity of
Alabama, do not necessarilyhave
to'be thehcavlestmenr -

At tho blocking and tackling
dummies Oliver proves his conten
tion by using George Jackson,Tuc
son, halfback, and Wally
Smith, Long Beach, Calif., 166--1

pound fullback.

ROCKY ONE

In

he was called on to faco men who
could weather his first flurry ol
punches and hit back ho folded.
Perhaps ho was rushed ahead too
rapidly without bolng properly tu
tored. Whatevor thp icason, he
dropped out of -- tho picture for o

whlloi Now hero ho Is back once
more this time a wiser and nt
doubt better fighter.

Rctzlaff's victory over Ford
Smith moves him right up Into tho
fiont rank of (likely opponentsfor
Joo Louis, for Smith showed oj;
several occasions, particularly In
his victories over Lasky and Buddy
Baer, that ho Was one of tho most
likely looking young heaviescom-
ing nlong.

Not many ting followers would
pick Rctzlaff to upset tho bombor,
but It would havo to do numiueu
that ho would carry plenty of ex
perience and a healthy punch Into
'ho ring.

HERALD PUTS
IN --VOTE FOR--

RED RAIDERS

Cole-at-e Would Be
Good For Blue Bon-

net Attraction'
Plans for the Blue Bonnet game

to be staged In Dallas Dec. 28 arc
going steadily forward.

R. N. "Bud" price, secretary--
managerof the Blue Bonnet Bowl
affair, is conductinga poll of sports
writers over the state In nn effort
to secure a strong team to play a
southwest conference representa-
tive.

The Heiald turned in a vote or
the Red Raiders of Colgate. The
Raiders, although having met de
feat this year, should be a good at
traction: Colgate has the coach,
color, and the reputation.

It Is a recognized fact that Andy
Keir Is Just about "tops" among
the nation'scoaches. Hisrecord Is
among the best.

No coach has ever turned out
more colorful aggregations than
has Kerr. Although ho sometimes
losefc, his teams arc forever taking
chances, and that'swhat John Pub
lic likes to EecT"Xrrd tlnrlads from
Hamilton always have support

They RegretThe Absence
Of Kickers Like Phelps
COLORADO SPRINGS, Nov. 22.

UP) Colorado collego grid fans,
contemptuousof the paucity of
field goals In the Rocky mountain
conferencethis season, lllco to ro
call the days of Field Phelps, one
of the greatest goal-klcke- rs In con
ferencehistory. ,

Wlille playing with Colorado col
lege, he kicked three field goale
and a point after touchdown
against Denver university In one
afternoon. r.

His gieatest feat, , though, war
registered when he was playing
high school football here. He
drop-kicke- d a field goal 59 yards,
only four yards short of tho long
est drop kick on record the 63--
yard boot made by Payno of Da
kota Wesleyan against Northwest
ern Normal in 1915.

WORK ON DEFENSE
DALLAS. Nov, 22. (UP) A light

offensive drill today to polish up
new plays to be used against Bay
lor filled out the practice session
of the Southern Methodist univer
sity Mustangs. The two teamswill
meet Saturdayafternoonat Ownby
stadium. In the Ponies' lost home
game of the season.

They con drive harder than any
man on the varsity, not excepting
226-pou- Harry Piper, tackle, of
Tucson Furthermore, Oliver says,
they drive their men to tho ground
or out of the runner's path with a
rapidity that is satisfying to the
most particular coach.
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All Of Praqtico Time Go'wh
To Pollening 0." r

Offensive .

Jimmy Ford, young cmkh
who was given a trial somo
Uiro or tour weeks ago 'in
the first string Steer second-ary-,

is again occupying at-

tention in daily practice sea--

isions
Head Coach "Obie" Bris-to- w

said that ho was giving
Ford a chnnco at calling signals.
So-- terrible was the offensive play
against San Angolo that Bristow
decided to risk malting" some radi-
cal changes. Giving Ford n chance
nt barking tho plays was ope of
them. "It's just another expert'
ment," Oblo said. "I don't see that
I can lose much,"

Defensive woik has been forgot-
ten altogether In tho Steer camp."1
Poor offenslvo play Is tho thing
that has .thq three Longhorn
coachc3 worried to a frazzle, and
fiat department Will lecelvo bulk,
of attention tho rest of the, season.

Local school headsarc still try-
ing to figure out some mqans
whereby San Angelo can be forced
to another game, but nothing de-

finite will be arranged for several
days yet, according to Georgo Gen-

try, local school principal nnd
member of the district 3 executive
committee.

o

'frog Flashes
FORT WORTH, Nov; 22. How

the Southwestconferencedoes love
Its touchdowns! The 1935 season,
up to the games of Nov. 23, had
produced only eight field goals
and three of the were
kicked Nov. 16. Coaches say the
field goal has nearly beendiscard-
ed since, the, rule on passing over
the goal line wag changed. The
passings-touchdow- n playp'at least
for Southwestelevens. Is almost aa
good a bet as a try at goal, and
the pny"-o- ff Is twice, as great.

Kl Aldrich of "Temple, center on
the T. C. U. freshman team, is one
of the outstanding stars-ofth- cr

Polllwog line. Dave O'Brien of
Dallas, quarterback for tho (first-yea- r

team, is the backfield star.
Both won places, on the mythical
all-sta- high pc'hcol eleven last
year. And they aro cousins.

Saturday,Nov. 30, Is homecoming
day on the T. C. U. campusTTlie
HoxnedFrogs-Jiav-o never lostJcL,
S. M. U. at homecoming. The first
footbalt homecoming jvas. held
hero In 1928, on tho occasion ofthe,
Baylor game. In 1929 homecoming

'was for S. M. U. and thescoio was
7 to 7, the game winning the Frogs
their first conference champion-
ship. In 1931, tho next time home-
coming fell on tho Mustang game,
tho scoro) was again a tic this
tlmo 0 to 0. At the 1933 homecom-
ing the Frogs defeatedthe Ponies
26 to 6.

The only football game lost on a
forfeit in tho history of T. C. U.
was one to S. M. U. back In 1918.
The highwaysbetween. Fort Worth
and Dallas wero hot the best In
the world In those days, and tho
Frogs bus got stuck In the mud.
Tho T. C. U., squad showed up at
the field somethinglike a half hour
late.'to discoverthat the gamehad
been declaredforfeited to the Mus
tangs.

Coach Matty Bell continued to
work with Bob Turner, Shelley
Burt and Bob- - Flnley in an. attempt
to have one or all three players
ready for Harry Shuford's fullback
post. Shuford. who injured his
knee In California, will have the
cast removed for treatment. It la
not known whether he will be able
to play again this season.
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EXTRA SPECIAL
Ladies' GenuineKid Evening:Silver

SANDALS $1.98
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'A HenM I livery Howard County Home"

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
8l4 proposals, addressedto tbe Board of Trusteesof the Coa-keta- a

IndependentBchool District, Coahoma, Texas, for the construc-
tion of a scnool building in accordancewith the plans, specifications
and instruction to bidders, preparedby Peters,Strangoand Company,
Architects, Big Spring, Texas, will bo receivedat the office of the Su
jiorlntondent of Bcliools of the Coahoma IndependentSchool District,
Coahoma, Howard County, Texas, until 2:00 P. M., December 3, 103D,
And then publicly opened and read,

Tho successful bidderwilt be required to enter Into a contract with
the Coahoma IndependentBchool District, which contract will contain
provisions conforming with tho requirements of tho Federal Emor-genc-y

Adm nrstratlon of Public Worlcs, aB set out In PWA Form No.
.100 or 179, Issued July 23, 1935, and revisions thereof and tho special
requirementsof tho Htnto Director, PWA.

A Cashier'scheck or Certified Check, payable without rocourso to
the order ofJ3. F. Logan, Presidentof the Boardof Trustees,Coahoma
IndependentSchool District, or an acceptableBidder's Bond, In an
amount 'not less than five percent (6) of tho largest possiblo total
bid, lnclud.ng considerationof alternates, must accompany each bid
as a guaranteothat, If awardedtho contract, the bidder will, promptly
entor, Into a contract and execute a bond on tho forms provided, as
outlined In tho specificationsand contract documents.

A performancebond, In an amount not loss than ono hundredper-
cent (100) of tho contract price, conditioned upon tho faithful

of tho contract and upon tho paymentof all personssupply-
ing labor or furnishing materials, will bo required.

Attention Is called to tho fact that not less than tho prevailing
ratesof wagesas establishedby tho Coahoma IndependentSchool Dis-

trict, approvod by tho State Director, PWA, and as herein sot forth
must bo paid on this project l

In CO80 of ambiguity or lack of clearnessIn stating prices in the
Proposal,tho Owner reservestho r.ght to adopt tno jnost navnntago--
OUSTionBiruciioirinDrcorronirTojoci me rroposai.

LABOR CLASSIFICATION AND MINIMUM WAGE SCALE
Thn Tjihnr Classification and Minimum Wnuo Scale below havo

been predeterminedby tho owner in accordancewith the statutory
and PWA requirementsand the prevailing local wages, and shall gov
ern on an worK penormea Dy too contractor in connection vviin ino

-- constructlon-of ct covered by thesespecifications,-- The bids
submittedaro based on not less than tho rates of pay indicated in this
predeterminedLabor Classificationand Minimum Wage Scalo, In no
eventshall rates of pay be lower than thoso establishedby rccognlzod
unions operating In tho community at tho time of tho bid opening.

SKILLED MECHANICS, WHOSE MINIMUM BATE SHALL BE

'Acteyleno Cutter
$L00 PER HOUR

Welder
Asphalt Plant Engineer
Brlcklayor Building

Sower
Manholo

Carpenters Finish
. Forms Building

Rough
Caulkor Building openings.
Cement Finisher Bulldrng "Works or Foreman
Electrician

Fixtures
Maintenance
Linemen

Foremen Trade
Gas (Fitter

Art Glass
" GeneralForeman
Iron Worker Structural

Ornamental
Lather Metal

Wood

Apprentices (all trades)
per

First Year .fcOa

Year C0o

Third Year 80o
Carpenter's Assistant 70o

Caulkor Pipe, Water or Gas...60o
CementHandlers,Bulk 50o
Electrician's ...- - 60o
Elevator Constructor'sHelpor. .60o
Gas Helper 60o
Grader-Fin-e Grader,Dumpman60c

,
Hod Carrier

or Valve
and or gas . . .

Kettleman Asphalt, Pipe

.C5c

(Repairman)
Mixer

Compressor
Fowderman
Jackhammer

flliEp

Marblo Setter
Mason Stono
Metal Trim Worker
Millwright
Operators:

Excavator & Hoisting
Saw
Stationary Plant
Papcrhanger

Plumber
pjpo EHycr Working

Glazier

Second

Helper

Fitter's

Hydrant

(In pipe
Composition
Sheet Metal
Slate

Reinforcing Stoel Worker

Sheet Motal worltcr
Stair
Steam Pipe Fitter
Stone Cutter Ornamental
Terrazzo Layers

, Woterproofers
SEMI-SKILLE- D WORKERS

hour)
runner

Mixer

Power Shovel

Truclt

Under

Pipo Fitter (Cast Iron)
Handyman plpo Layer (Not cna8'or

Setter:
Water

gang)
Pipe Joint Material Worker

Placer
Jointing material ROOT

roofing Mop man
Labor Foreman Shorer, Trench, Etc...
Loader Two wheel Teamster More than threo

Fresnoo Waterproofer Mopman
Less than Window

scraper
Machinist's Helpor ServingLaborer
Mechanic

.Mortar (Brick & Plaster) 55o
v Operator:

Air
Blaster
Tltemant

Mill

Painter
Plasterer

Hoofer.

& Tile

Builder
and or

nnd or Tile

60c
or

Smallsr
Greaser

75c
80c.
65c

and
over 55c

50c
60c60o

. .
60c Plowman i...Reinforcement 75c

- - and Tar
tar lor 60o 60c

. . 65c Bracing, 60c
up 50c

up 60c
Cleaner 45c

and 45o Yarner , 60c
50c

65o
75c

'

60c

45c

.

50o

60c ma-
terial mechanic
last

assists the
using

tools ...50c
UNSIULLED WORKERS

Camn Etc. under less than four up. .40c
hrs. per week 40o (under per

30 40 hrs-pe- r week, week) .......,, ...40c
$12.00 por week Waterboy,Messenger, Cook,

Common ,i 40c hrs. por week, $12.00
Pino Handler (Water-Gas-) . . . .40o per week, over hoursper

CLERICAL
Clerical Force Under hours

hours weekly $12.00
contract being

available, Coahoma independentSchool
right period

opening. withdrawn within
after opening.

Contract awarded subject State
Director, PWA,

Owner reserves right reject
walvo formalities.
Plans specifications Peters, Strange
Company, Architects, Spring, deposit
guaruaieu

Logan,
Board Trustees

I
t

TRUCK operators bought nearly
Ford Trucks and

commercial first months
19355896 more than ,
period lastyear.

Theseoperatorsfound
Ford engine ideal modern
trucking. exceptional power,
flexibility, stamina their records
prove that most
nomicalFord Truck built.

And theyprove more
ability stay job,
repair shop rock-botto- upkeep
costs tremendousstrength
Ford's heavy-dut-y chassis frame.'

Youget provedqualities
1936 Ford Truck

greaterefficiency
and dependability. features

right. Think what value they
mean Ford's low prices,

, Mak Your Own "On-tha-o- b" Test
Ford 13S

FordTruck, driver prate
Tord value to greatest

, truck built. There's obligation,--

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS
THK SOUTHWEST

500
F.O.B. DETROIT

EasyHrm4tbrwhUl- -

chargoof laying gang)

(Rates

Building Construction

or

,
or .....60c

Power
Pitman

Pump
1 2 or

1 2

Winchman (NigRor head)..
,n

laying

Gravel

,60c

or

scraper

Fresnoe
un ;

Laborer 'delivers
to a as

operation prior to in-
stallation or
mechanics without

on Union Projects.

Assistant.. Teamsteis
30 Watchman 30

to
30

Laborer to 40
40

tttt, r. . rr. . ....30c
FORCE

30 per hour 40c
30 to 40

'j. no award or tno snail be conditioned upon
J made andthe District Bhall

the to hold the bids for a of sixty (60) days the
date of the bid No bid may be (30) days

tho of tho bid
will be to the approval of tho

Tho tho to any and or all bids and
to any and or all

may bo procured
and Big Texas, a of.,$10.00,

&

pipe

Four

from
upon

9 u ui uiu buiu return ox
B. F. Pres.

of

V--8

carsthe 6 of
in the same

the 80 h. p
V--8 for

It has
and

tho V--8 is tho
ever

far the Ford's
to on the out of the

its
tbe of

and
these in the

V--8 plus new
for even

Readthe
at the

at

Ask your Dealerto loan you a
tetyour and load

V-- 8 you with tbe
Fordever no

OF

J UP,

and drill

Oiler and
Saw

Ton

Ton

and

four

who
tho

week .TTiTir.

funds

have from

date

sume.

AND

,60c
,50c

slip

hrB.

and

eco
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PAUUA SNAGS A HIGH ONE '

yv ) y.ewkwewkw aaBBBBBLn jbbbLLB

Paula Stone, actress-daughte- r of Fred Stone,veteranactor, snagged
this high one during a soft ball practice session at tho Hollywood film
studio where she Is making a picture. (Associated Press Photo)

SAVINGS-LOA- N INSTITUTIONS

PROTECTED BYUS INSURANCE

WASHINGTON. Nov. 22 More
than 1,300 private thrift lnstituttina
of tho savings and loan typo in
43 states in tho past 14 months
have taken steps to provide further
safeguardsto their 1,500,000 share-
holders and depositorsby applying
for lnsuranco under the Federal
Savings nnd Loan Insurance cor
poration. Over 51,030,000,000 of as-

sets are held In tho applicant In-

stitutions, of which 1,0351 with more
of nssejs, ura al

ready Insured, protecting each of
their 890,000 Investors against loss
up to $5,000. Only
financially sound associationsaro
approved for Insuranceby tho

In emphasizing safety for long--
term savings as the main reason
for Investing in their institutions,
In contrast to speculative profit
or extremely high dividend returns
with attendant risk, the executives
of these associationsalso seek to
l educe thocost of home ownership
to the avcrago family, and to stim-
ulate greater building activity In
View of tho growing shortage of
homes, by making long-ter- loans
at correspondinglymoderateInter
est Tatcs. Ttjey believe that such
protection to the savings of great
numbers of small investors lo the
most effective way to develop low-

er homo m'Ortgage costs, by at-

tracting a large volume of money
at reasonable rates. More than $6,--
000,000,000 of resources are held
In associations eligible to apply
for such Insurance.

Of the 1,035 savings and loan
associationsalready Insured, 481
are , building and
loan associations, cooperative
banks and homestead associations,
385 of which have converted Into

SO V--8

valve Mat Inaerta Im
cranltcaaa

IMPROVED COOUNQ-Vf- lth Iar0r.
fan cxhauet type hood louvers of
Bat tubaand fin conatructloo,

STRONGER REAR AXLE
heavier tnaftt, neir cone locla betweenshalt
bolt ftkul wumI hub.

FULL DRIVE-w- ith radlua
rod (or poililia ail and wheel aUgumenU,
longer life if ear, lurcr braking.

NEW MULTIPLE ROLLER
BEABMrfiS (or unlrcraalJoint.

federal savings and lotfn associa
tions. Tho remaining 544 insured
institutions are newly organized
federal associations.

all associationswhich
havo. applied for Insurance are
members of tho federal home loan
bank system, with accessto Its low- -
cost 'reserve credit facilities in ex
panding their loanable funds and
assuringgreater liquidity to the in
vestments of their shareholders.In
sured associationaro local in char--
acter and under private managc--
ment Their long-ter- mortgage
loan plans vary according to con
ditions in their own communities,
Their Interest rates on loans now
range from 5 ptr cent to 614 per
cent in tho northern and eastern
sections, and from 6V4 per cent up
ward in most other parts of the
United States.

More WPA Jobs
Made Available
On New Projects

SAN Nov. 22. (UP)
Jobs for 3,336 workers from Texas
relief rolls were authorized today
as Works Progressadministration
headquartershero issued work or
ders on projects Involving expendi-
ture of $801,693 of federal funds.

Bulk of today's authorizations
were received by the Waco district,
whero officials may begin 29 new'
projects employing
1,500 persons. Largest of the Indi-
vidual projectswas a street paving
job at Cleburne, whero 11 miles of
city will receive a rock base

l

NOW BETTER THAN EVER!

FORD V-- 8 TRUCKS FOR 1936

ONIY THE FORD V-- 8 TRUCK HAS ALL THESE IMPORTANT

HORSEPOWER ENGINE-downJ- mft

carburetloncxhauat
proved ventilation.

radiator

TORQUE-TUB-E

Practically

ANTONIO,

approximately

streets

FEATURES

HEAVY DUTY CLUTCII-centrlf- orca action
increasescapacity 109 athl4u enalaetpced

largo diameterplatea (or long life pedal
prewurareduced 2Jftat startingandshifting
speed.

EXTRA HEAVY DUTY FRAME-hl- gb carbon
pressedHeel, with full channel depth cross

jiiembers.

CORRECT LOAD DISTRIBUTION mora
room in cab mors loading space ahead of
rearaxle,

CtHlPE-TYP- E CAB InsuUtsJ and lined
acatadjuitabiato 3 potltlon.

RIB BBBLM BAXE, 8REATLY REBWCEB MAINTENANCE
raWnrcadcatwltof g drum. vthlo coat analns dpartseichageplan.

I

ADVANCE
I NOT RETREAT

A revolt against tho liquor trnf-:l- o

In TexdB Is seen by Dr. J. B,
Crnnfill. who liaa written tho fol
lowing leUer to tho Dallas Atom- -

lngNewsi
"'8tntft and national rovoli

atfalnat tho criminalities of tho
liquor trnftlo eventuated In Stnto
and national prohibition, and his-

tory will soon repeal Itself unlcsl
.tho sponsoru of repeal, who In-

veighed against tho liquor Bnloor
and said they wcro for tomporancq
Uvo up to, their pretensog. I hncw
at the tlmo thoyf navor would live
up to their declarations when
they said they favored temperance
because no mother's son or1 daugh-
ter of them over made a temper-
ance speech, wrote a temporance
tract or voted a tempcrancotlcltot.
They will go on doing like they
havo done opposo every form of
prohibition or liquor con-

trol, it
Hon ate In upon SenatorJ, lum
Lewis of Chicago who, on Aug. 13,

and asphalt topping. Tho project
will employ 320 woiltcrn from re-

lief rolls and receives a $00,000
grant from WPA. The city pledged
$37,000 as the sponsor's part In
tho undertaking.

5r

Food

Heavily tinned,
knives,

fine, conrse. Pulverizer.

FW PiUt Fcrion'tSpeed.

rer dim 9XI1' "ht

9U WEST SKD ST.

t f

In tho Scnata chamber Is quoted
as saying:

"'At this pqlnt I want to leave a
word of warning. 'If thesemasters
of tho whiskey trust, If theso m'anl
pulalors of smuggling and outrage
under thqllaws do not cease their
ovll performances, warn them
that It will bring balk prohibition!
but Insteadof it being a matter of
to drink or not to drink It will bo
tho. Issue1 of national morality, The
teachers will bq BUmniajjcdj tho
preachersof tlia chu'rclics will bo
heralding the Issue, nnd to these
will bo addod the citizenship of
America which puts abovo the
mcto profit which comes from the
traffic tho high morality of tho He
public.

"'Thoso who think that now, by
tho elimination of tho prohibition
amendment, they arc licensed to
continue the Immorality, the vul-

garity and tho corruption, which
they are Initiating In tho great
cities of the country and tho States
of tho Nation, will awake to real
Ize not only that they will bo wiped
5BT ol existence, but that they w
bring on the Nation an Issyo which
will divide the people and sot fuiy
and flame to work In every local-
ity of decency and honor1n the no
public.

" 'This nation Is not always to !

ployed with, cither by fools on tho
one hand oi by n corrupt and Ini
mottnl traffic. I have seen the
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SeBf-Ba- sf ing Roaster
Big enough for a fowl I

It does a greatjob of roasting! Bot-
tom raised in center, traps heat.
Chromium top handle. Built-i- n end
handles.

Chopper

1.29
1 1

I

1.09
Sturdy Polished

Aluminum Roaster

2.19
Light-weigh- t, but strong.
Self-basti- cover. Holds
12-l- b. fowl. Strong handles.

Mixing Bowl Set

49c
bowls smooth, ovenproof

earthenwure.Whltn with red
stripes. 5i4"-7S"-9-

Swl Prize

Horn our
best) Also
bat'ry case

v

3

aHtVIT-- -

TbM Prfee

light No
wire
complete!

Permits

Liquor
To Be Issued

Licenses Will
Bo Available; Rules

Arc Outlined

AUSTIN. Nov. 22. (UP) Temp
orary licenses to sell liquor In wet
areas will bo Issued Immediately
under lobulations announcedtoday
by'tho stato liquor board,

dealers may got
temporary permits by giving a
surety bond and filing nn inventory
as of Nov. 15, 1035, within ten days.

Manufacturers, wholesalers, roc

power of these Instltu--

Ions In tho great city wnere i uvo
iChlcago) and In Mm rltles but
'oundlng It. Tho liquor Interests
avo ,proceeded to rush wildly,

Midaclously nnd defiantly Into tho
olntlon of every locnl and nation-:- 1

law. Against this practice I
llsc my voice In wnrnlng"'

J. H. CRANFILL.
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up Percolator

Modern design electric perco-lulo- r.

1'ullshed chrumluiii
Cool wood bundle!

tAnie TrTRMfr

tlflers and wineries will be re
quired t6 report every 10 days and
pay tax on alt liquor handled.The
tax payments' will be deposited In
a suspenseaccountuntil tax stamps
and licenses aro ready,

Stampswill be sold to-- dealersIn
all counties, justice precincts',

cities or towns In
which the unlo of li
quors has not been prohibited by
valid local option elections,

Control board members said the
lemporary fees required will be

tlrts amount fixed for
nnnuat fees. No person holding u
permit to sell wine and beerby the
drink may ilno hold a permit to
sell package'liquors. One person
cannot be given moro than five
peimlts for package sates. Appli-
cations are to bo made to tlto li-

quor control Austin,
1

Taken In
By FederalAgents

Foircst V 'opartment
justice took Fr I J' -- e

o custtdy here T ursday after
anothernfcehl liritl Investigated ftlc- -
Afi-- i' n,n

The prisoner was arrested hero
Monday afternoon by two members
of the sheriff's staff,

McAfep was wanted In connec
tion with distribution of spurious
federal bonds.

s

iSn'jn t od by tho local wctu) Road Thn Herald Want Ads

M SaMoneySavSitgRrice;

fin-Is- hl

board,

agent,
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"Autumn Rose"
New 32-P- c.

DINNER SET

4.59
Service for six people in
a new and especially
beautiful set. American
Cream
with a lovely design in
soft yellow and green.

Aristocrat
shape. Saveat Wards I

Handsome! And Lo,w Prleedl

Carving Set

1.00
Carve your way through manyj roast inyeare-t-o
come with this fine set. Good
quality ground stainless steel.
Knife blade andsharpeningsteel
both long. Durable stag
handles. A Ward valueI

Modem Silverware

10c ea.
Complettt assortnie.nt silver-plat- ed

to last 10 jears.
KiiIh-- lmo Ktnlnless s'.ecl
blnUfA- -

BOYS! GIRLS! WIN A PRIZE

Join Ward's Bike Parade
TOMORROW, SATURDAY 2 P. M.

It Will Cost You Nothing, - Nothing To

READ THE PRIZE LIST

omettr.SttelLuEgajeCar.

Electric

9
Deltallead.

For
Sale

Temporary

Prospcctlvo

multiplying

lksM1

mwmmwm

1.19

In-

corporated
intoxicating

Custody

Popular

Buy

HEREARE THE DETAILS:

Get Into Wards Bike ParadaSat
urdayl Prizeswill be given boysor
girls riding the best; decorated
bikes, It doesn't matter what
maUo of bike you ride. Register
now at Wards and receive your

MONTGOMERY WARD
riiONlCSM
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Larsons Comings - Goings.- Doings TELEPHONE
By n o'Clock

728 CLUBS
X

TablesOf PlayersAre Arranged
For Bridge Tournament To Be

Continued At Country Club

Four GroupsOf Bridge FansTo Play Off In
ChampionshipFlights; Two In

Consolation
, i The postponementof the Country club bridge tourna

ment until Wednesday'madeit impossible for some players
.to attend,therefore thesehadto make up their play Thurs
day, so the tablescould bearrangedfor next week.

Ihose-w- ho wnIplay,-no- xt

week are arranged in flights
as follows

ciiAtoioNSinr
Dr. M. H. Bennett and Mrs. R.

Parks against Mr. and Mrs. Elmo
Wosson

Mr. and Mrs. V. Nichols against
Air. ana Mrs. . wagener.

Mrs. O. Brlstow and Mrs. W. Bar--

cus against Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Mclllngcr.

. Haydcn Griffith and Earl Ezzel
against Mrs. M. H. Bennett and
Harvey Williamson.

Championship Consolation
Mrs. M. R. Rush and Mrs. T,

Hides against Mrs. L. McElhannon
and J. Gllckman

Mr. and Mrs. George Wllke
againstMr. and Mrs. Verd Van Gle--
son

Miss Violet "Hudglns anJ"Mrs. H.
Griffith againstMrs. H. Williamson
and Dr. E. O. Ellington.

, Mrs. A. Williams and Mrs. E. O
Ellington againstMrs. J( B. Young
and Mrs. Lang.

FIRST FLIGHT
Mrs. R. B. Bliss and Mrs. P. H

Liberty against R. Rix and Mrs. R
Currle.

Carl Blomshleld and Mrs. J. Y.
Robb against Mr3. R. Richardson
and Mrs. Shine Phillips.

First Flight Consolation
Miss Fern Wells and Miss E

Hailey againstMrs. R. Rix and R.
Currie.

Mrs. E. V. Spence and Mrs. C.
S. Blomshleld against Mrs. A. E.
Pistole and Mrs. Gordon Phllllp3.

SETTLES HOTEL l
Special Sunday Evening:.

' Dinner
Half, Texas Grapefruit or

Consomme Clear
Flanked Beef Tenderloin
Steak with Mushroom Sauce

Baked Tomato
Fried Asparagus

Gieen Peas
Pumpkin Pie with

"Whipped Cream
Coffee ea - Milk

. . 75c

OUR WEEK NOON DAY
LUNCHEON IS ALWAYS

PLEASING
Just ask for our
"Ladles' Special"

35c

w
Airs. Baird

Extra Large

Large Paper Shell

FRESH..

l

--
SHOE-ALONG'

Tho character of 'Hopalong
Cassldy Is known to nil renders
of Western stories. Now tho
figure comes to the screen In
a picturo called "HopalongCas-
sldy" which plays at the Lyric
Friday and Saturday. William
Boyd, shown aboe, has the
title role. '

Mrs. Ray Shaw
EntertainsFor

Builders Class
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Shaw enter

tained Wednesday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
M. Shaw on Scurry street The
guestswere membersof the Build
ers' class of the First Christian
Sundayschool and their husbands.
Mrs. Shaw Is teacher of thisclass.

Autumn flowers were used
throughout the house. Tho Thanks
giving themewas carried out in the
accessoriesas well as the

Game prized - eve awardedH. E.
Clay, and Mrs. Dillon Smith."

Lovely refreshments ofpie, cor
fee, candles andsalted nuts were
servedto: Messrs. and limes. Wil
liam Ji Darby, W. Kirk Baxter, D,
B. Smith, Claude Walters, Holmes,
Tom Rosson, Clay, C. M. Shaw,
aria 'Mrs. "Rice and Boynton "Mar
tin.

Mrs. Darby will entertain this
class in December.

t
Monday Bridge Club

Meets At Home 'Of
Mr s. II

The Monday club of Forsan met
with Mrs. Herman Williams In the
Continental Oil company's camp
this week. High score prize, two
pictures, were given Mls3 Nelson.

Guests were: Mmcs. S. B. Loper,
M. M. Hines, Margaret Madding,
M. L. BUI Conger,
Malcolm Green and Miss Eloise
Nelson

Mrs. Green will entertain next.

FANS GO TO GAME
A number of Big Spring grid

fans left today for San Angclo to
witness the District 3 conference
clash In that city this afternoon
botween the San
and SweetwaterMustangs.

. 1 Lb 89c
9. T.lio. . Tffii

5 Lbs

Extra Large, Branded

Walnuts . .

ALMONDS,

PECANS

. William.

Blackwelder,

AngeloOBobcats

Fruit
English

v

Jonathan,Largo

Delicious, Large

Mrs. Taylor.
Of

A Head
Stale Meet At El Paso

Closed Session

EL PASO, Nov. 22. (UP) Belter
standardized ruralschools will be
emphasizedby Mrs. M. A. Taylor,
of Bonham. Tex., who was elected
president.of tho Texascongressof
parents ana tcacnersin convention
here.

'Rural enrichment is my parti
cular interest," she said. "I want
the P-- A. to coopcrato with the
state education department pro
gram for better standardizedrural
schools."

Tho convention ended yesterday.
Mrs. Taylor has been Interested

lrt the P--T. A. work from tho vIow--4

point of the teacher and the par-
ent She is a former kindergarten
teacher. She Is the mother of a
daughter who last year was grad
uated from Texas university and
now Is a teacher in the Kilgore,
Tex., schools.

Mrs. Taylor has lived in Bonham
for 21 years. Sho organized the
first mothers' club thcro Into i
P--T. A., and was instrumental In
getting the group to join tho state
congress. She oiganlzcd the coun-
ty council of Fannin county and
served as council president, vice
president of the district and then
district president

Sho was chiefly interested lr
health work and rural enrichment
Her program for rural enrichment,
which included health measures,
was sent to Alaska as anIdeal plan
during Mrs. S. M. N. Marrs' ad-
ministration as state president
Mrs. Taylor served as fifth state

nt

Members of the Texas congress
of parents and teachers,presented
six resolutions to the congress.

The resolutions Included:
1. A request 'that tho United

States congressreaffirm the pro-
posed child labor amendment U
the federal constitution and thai
tho Texas legislature ratify It

2. Approval of a concertedcam
paign by tho P--T. A. units over the
ountry for suppressionof actlvi- -
Ics fomenting war, for n law re4

moving profits from the manufac
tura of munitions, and for develop
ment of appreciation and frlcndll
ness toward other nations by Am
erican youtn.

3. A request for laws preventing
children irom petty gambling.

iruppositlon to publicity placing
glamor on crime.

5. Approval of a bigger state
health appropriation.

0. Opposition to advertising of al
coholic drinks.

r.C.TJ."Homecoming'
On November 29-3-0

FORT WORTH, Nov. 22. Ap
proximately 5.0OT T. C. U. alumni
and are expected to re
turn for the annual homecoming
to bo observed Nov. 29 and 30. In
connectionwith the T. C. U.-- S. M.
Uv football gamehere on the 30th.

David Leavell of Fort "Worth,
president of the State association.
has 75 district committeesat work
In Texas, Oklahoma, and Louisiana,
contacting the T. C. U. exe3.

The program will begin with an
stagbanqueton Fri-

day night Class reunions and a
receptionfor graduateswill occupy

Harry nines or wicnita Fans.

YOUR
THANKSGIVING

DINNER
DATES, 10-o-z. Pkg. ...15c

Cakesr

Lb. 25c

Lb. 30c

Lb. 20c

OYSTERS

Large Texas or California Seedless

ORANCFQ:

Bonham
R--T

Thursday

Saturdaymomtng.

Doz. 25c

APPLES, Doz. 20c

APPLES, Doz. 25c

FANCY CELERY
FANCY CRANBERRIES

Allen Grocery a nunc

II

3L

4- -

Chalk Club SponsorsMock Fair
To DemonstrateAchievements

Chalk homo demonstration club
observedachievement'day recently
nt the school building. Tho com-
munity cooneratedwith tho club
membersto mako It a community
fair.

Tho club's pantry demonstrator
displayed her 282 jars of vegetables
and fruits she hadcanned during
tho year.

Tho green vegetable booth in
cluded green and cured onions,
mustard, radishes,green corn, car
rots, cucumbora ami threevarie
ties of green peppers. Such, fresh
fruits as pumpkin, watermelonand
figs wcro shown.

The club chose the tomato for
Its achievement day special and
displayed,four methodsof canning
that vcgeableThesoincluded: cat
sup, tomato juice, soup mixture
tomato and okra gumbo, green
tomato preserves,rlpo tomato pre'
serves, hot chow-cho- mustard rel
ish, sweet relish, sour relish, plca--
11111, tomatomincemeat,chill sauce,
canned whole tomatoes.

Canned goods wcro brought to
the fair by Mines. Hutchinson,Bar
ton, Chalk, Hargrove, Tlllctt, Har
vey, Morclan, Funk, Ncoley, Round--
tree, Houscr, Green, Ruffert and
Caldwell

A special booth was devoted to a
showing of recipe and menu files
and cook ' books arranged by Mr.
Schuesslcr, Mmes. Harvey, Green,
Tlnsley and Gllmour.

In the clothing booth were
dresses mado by Mmes. Ballard,
Gllmore, and Ruffcn, coats by Mrs.
Ballard, crocheteddressesby Mrs.
Echols and Mrs. Funk.

In the quilt booth was a tufted
spread mado of hand-wove- n ma-

terial over 100 years old brought
by Mrs. Ballard. Quilts were shown
by Mmes. Green, Echolsand Uoun--

tree and spreads by Mrs. iouser
and Mrs. "Ballard.

Mrs. Gcllman had many interest
ing and useful articles displayed
in the handicraft booth. Bo urn
Mmes. Funk, Rude,Echols, Houscr,
Chalk, Harvey and Morclan.

In the flower booth were chry
santhemums,roses, winter daisies,
verbenas,coxcomb and suchpotted
plants as ferns, water hyacinths,
ornamental peppers and trailing
ivy.

During the afternoon, coffee and
calco wnro snrved to tnn I'M"""
Mmes. Bob Odam, ChalKJ Mr. and
Mrs. M. S. Hollenhead, Hayrfcs-
vllle; Mrs. Earl King. Ross Clty;
A. J. Stalllngs, L. E. Lomox, Fo
rnax: G. L. Echols, Robs City;.a,
E. Neely and W. M. Roundtrce,
Ross Cllv: J. M. Hutchinson,
Chalkf Albert Hobertz, ChalkrC
J. Rlppetoe, B. D. Caldwell, O. A.
Ruffln. Glover Harvey, Aiirea
Thleme, Forsan; John Butler, For-

san; William S. Williams, Overton.

Mmes. Earl Lucas, G. L. James,
G. W. Overton, Jesse Overton,
Overton; R. J. Smith, Otis Chalk,
Chalk; W. H. BarUett and Frank
Tate, Overton; Mr. nnd Mrs. It.
P. Harnrovor- - --MrsZ Katie Mae
Spratt, C. W. Houser, C. A. Bal
lard. D. E. HUgnes, anu our. .aim
Mrs. O. N. Green, Chalk; --Mls3 Ala
B. Collins and J. S. Lamar, Big
Spring; Harry Pullin, Athene, La.;
Miss Maymo Lou lJarr ana jura.
R. L. Warren. Big Spring; Mmes.
J, D. Leonard,Obie Caldwell, Rube
Schuesslcr. Raymond amun, ,

Tlnsley; Mr. and Mrs. J. L .Funk
and Mr. andUrs. o. A. ugiesDy.

WoodmenCircle Plan
For District Session

To Be In December
The Howard Grove 663 of the

Woodmen Circle met this week in
stead of next week In order a.t
avoid a conflict with Thanksgiving.
Tho drill team in uniforms assist
ed In Initiation and put on floor
work. Fivo candidates wero re
ceived and five-- applications voted
on. , .

Plans for the district convention
to bo helU here Dec, 13 wero dis
cussed. The district convention
will brine such Woodmen Circu
leaders as Mrs.JannIeD. Garner
of Colorado,-dlstrlcthea- d- and. Mrs,
Tressie Goldstlcker of Stamrora,
district manager, and delegates
from 30 counties.

Drill teams from Abilene, Trent,
Merket. Sweetwater, Roby, Colo
rado and Idalou are expected to
bo on hand to assist In tho work
and to put on fancy drills at the
public meeting to ne neia m uk
eveningat Settleshotel.

Mrs. Mottle Dee wrens name
was drawn for the payment o
Novemberdues.

A sandwich plate and hot choc
olate were servedby the drill team
to 33 members. ? -

Hunting: Party Is
Back With 20 Deer

'I'
Carl Blomshleld, manager of

Texas Electric Servico company,
haa returned from a deer hunt on
tho Capps ranch In Mason county,
Blomshleld Was a member of Dr.
G. T, Hall's party of deer hunters
thatbrought back approximately
iwenty white tail bucks, Blom
shield bagged a duck, one
of the largest white tails ever
brought out of Mason county. Mrs.
O. T. Hall alsobaggeda seven-poin-t

buck. Mrs. Han willed nor n-- si

deer last season, and this Is the
second one. There werf abbul
twenty people, making up the

chairman o th Texa.1 Highway
cawwlKtan uul pit nthuitlc
HotmA Ffe'bor, wSH be Ike

miikwM tb ho.-iu-- c- -
iMMfcM 8ayUy warn.

FUGITIVE.

rLlilitPnBBBBfcfpt nin BPhlh TjJM i hi fin

Sylvia adds another Import-
ant portrayal to her screenrec-

ord In tho tltlo rplo"of "Mary
Burns, Fugitive," which Is tho
KItz thcatro attraction Friday
and Saturday. ,

Baptist'Women
Go To Colorado

To Board Meet
A groupof W. M. S. officers from

the Baptist churchesof Big Spring
attended tho district board meet-
ing of the W. M. U. Thursday aft
ernoon In Colorado.

They wore: Mmes. V. Phillips,
president of the Big Spring asso-clatlon-al

W. M. S.; Mrs. R. O.
Phillips, corresponding secretary--
treasurer; Mrs. Ben Carpenter,
presidentof the EastFourth Bap-
tist W. M. S.; Mrs. F. F. Gary,
memberof the state W. M. U. ex-

ecutive board; and Mrs. B. Rea
gan. The executive board W. M. U.
meeting was held In the hom'c of
Mrs. A. L. Whlpkey. The work was
outlined for 1936.

Theseplans will be presentedIn
this association on 'tho woman's
programat Odessa in the workers'
conference, Dec. 3.

ForsanP.-- T. A. To Buy
Victrola For School

Tho Forsan P.-- T. A. met Tues
day afternoon for a businessses-

sion. They voted to buy first aid
kits for every room and,a victrola
for the school.

Mrs. T. E. Thompson resigned
as secretaryand Mrs. Williams was
elected to fill the "vacancy. '

The next meeting will be held
Dec. 11.

No. 11405Scurry

Ribbon
Cano

SYRUP"

Gal.

Fancy

33c

CORN

AM

2

FANCY

Folger's

100 PURE

SOAP
Kin

No.
Can

State Inspector-Entertaine-d

By
Wives

The Lone Star division No. 00
Auxiliary to the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Engineers entertained
tho Inspector of Texas auxiliaries,
Mrs. R. E. Tierco of Fort Worth,
Thursday.

Tho auxiliary of tho united States
and Canadaare Inspected the year
before convention, which Is held
In Cleveland, Ohio ovcrv three
years, said Mrs. Tierce.

Tho local auxiliary held a morn
ing session nt the V. F. W. hall
followed by a luncheon at the Sot--

tor's.hnnnr,
On tho committee for arrange

mentswere Mrs. C. J. Rcdwlnc and
Mrs. Charles Koberg.

Present for tho luncheon wcro:
Mmcs. Tierce, P. H. 'Coburn, C. J.
Rcdwlnc, Lamar Smith, Max Wle-seiv--

C. Bird, R. L. Rogers,
R. Schwarzenbacl
Freemanand Charles Vines.

Green Eye Lashes
Newest Style Decree

Your lashesshould bo a wonder
ful Botticelli green these fall and
winter evenings when you sallj
forth In your rich Renaissance
hued gowns, fashion decrees. If
vou'ro hazel-eye-d or even gray- -

eyed, greenmascarawill bring out
tho hidden' green lights in you:
eyes and. give ou the stunning, ex-

otic air that belongs to this sea-
son's richly dramatic clothes.

If you've tried black, bluo oi
brown, you'll know how smootr
and lustrous and altogether satis
factory a creamy mascaracan be.
And you should have a marvelous
tlmo playing around with tho now
and daring green for evening
glamour. It's perfect for brows as
well as lashes used discreetly; and
it makesa satisfactory eye shadow
over a dab of cream or oil. Green
nail polish and ivory-tinte-d face
powder arc iccommended as com-
plements. ,

TES
K

Director Visitor
Paul Harmon? director of pub

llcly and advertisingfor the Texas
Electric Service company, with
headquartersin Fort Worth, wa:
a, business visitor in Big Spring
Thursday afternoon. He was t
guest .of Carl UIomshteldT district
managerof the company. Mr. Har-
mon, well known in West Texas,

vi
TwER9 irSm

59c LB.

10c

Bracer
Bliss

..

3&8N.
Wi"- -

1 Lb. Can
2 LI). Can

3

for

Seedless

DATES,Bulk, Lbs. 25c

PECANS
.--

. :". Lb. 9c

E3 Morning
Quality

U.

COFFEE

COFFEE

Engineer's

Advertising

Marsh

25c

18
J Lb. Pkg. 14c
3 Lb, Pkg. ,..,.4Gc

K.C. BAKING

POWDER

will remain in this section for sev
eral weeks in tho Interest of his
company.

FOURTH SUNDAV SINGING

Tho Fourth Sunday
will bo observed nrxt Sunday

nl tho Tabernacleat 4th and Ben-
ton sCrcetsat 2:30 In tho afternoon.

All singers and leadersare in-

vited to attend and bring their
books, announcedC. C. Nance,

Miss Gcno Dubbcrly has gono to
Fort Worth to visit Miss La Juan
Gllmore. She will return Tuesday.

No. 2 224 W. 3rd

i k

Texas
(jrC-T- nVHHHnRTVMI

a,

2

29c
56c

singing

--Norr
Can

Saxet, Salted

03E.

Can

?&&

Tulane President
Claimed By Death

NEW ORLEANS Nov. 22. (VV)
Dr. Albert Blcdsoo Dinwiddle, Cl,

picsiucnt xuiano
slnco 1018, died of
heart ailment which ho had suf
fercd for soverdl'years.

Ho had been associatedwith tho
slnco 1000.

Mr. and Mrs. II, C. Ncbhut of
Abilene spent Wednesdayafter-
noon here,' tho guests of friends
They returned to Ablleno early
Thursday.

&IEARflRGOr
SALE SALE- - SALE

APPLES, Cooling Doz. 4c
Bushel. Ik

GRAPEFRUIT, Seedless-- Each2c

Basket --.7.::..'.r9Sc.

YAMS, PortoRican Basket39c

GREEN BEANS Lb.6c

ONIONS, White or yellow, lh.2lAc

SPUDS 10 lbs. Whc

BIG BEAR FRUIT CO.
K. 3rd & Austin Sts.

Linck's Food Stores

-- " ' iHPii mmsL wjT'

IIHHBlHHBH. MF MU -lf- i

Grapefruit
'

.

.

YAMSrEastTexas;Bushel

COFFEE,

.

'

Doz.

5c

- -

oi university
yesterday n

'

university
t

-

. . .
n

No. 3119E. 2nd

Fancy

CABBAGE

l12c
25c 98c

TOMATOES
8c 2

for 15c

CRACKERS . . 2 Lbs. 17c

MARKETS
SATURDAY SPECIALS

Country Style

PEPPEREDHAMS ;L1,. 26c
Dry Salt

JOWLS Pound29c

BEEFROAST,......LbJ2yzc15cj.
25 15c

?

r

55c

GREEN BEANS
No--

2 1A

for ZSC

rT"

t

wa

E3S
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'pafro, Grocery & Market
' '' SCT ,

' 2nd & Runnelsv 3SbE

,, stfP ' L ears
Missouri

JLlLi 0
I Doz.

;?.'

. u. s. No. l -
10' lbs.

M

''tt 19c;

'J r TurnIDS
White Globe

i wC
Lb.

?

Celery
f Largo Bunch

I lie
5 Each

HEADQUARTERS FOR
FRUII CAKE
INGREDIENTS

See Our Complete.Stock
'

Raisins
2 lb. Phg.

18
c?

to

Tomatoes
No. 1 Hand-Packe- d

5c
Can

MILK
I Cottage

6 Cans

17c

Pork& Beans
z Phillips, '

Can

SoapChips
Clean Quick

2Vi lbs.

20c

CRISCO
i--

S Lbsfcr-r-
J'

1 63c
-

?

(t

--a HAMS
Ls ,o' Cetuitry Cured

sJfcja s?5.
ft-- - . ,26c

Tropical Valley In North, At End
Rockies,EstablishedAs A Myth

EDMONTON, AUa., Nov. 22.
(U.P.) Another romantic Arctic
trndttlon-rt- he reportedexistence of
a tropical valley In tho lUvcr
area of the Northwest Territories

has been shattered.
Returning from a 4,000-mll-e

flight In Hue Far North, Dr, Char-te-a

Camacll, Deputy Mlrtlstcr of
Minos In tho Canadiangovernment,
reported the valley was a myth,

Dr. Camsell made the trip, which
started at Prlnco Rupert, B.C., and
ended at Edmonton, to Inspect tho
work of several geological parties
working in tho mineral areas of
Carsalr, B. C, the north arm of
GreatSlave Lnko and Vcavcrlodgc,
AthabaskaLake, In connection with
Canadas Far North gold hunt.

Finds End of Rockies
Among tho Important gcogrnph

leal discoveries made during tho
night Is tho settlement of tho
question nf what, hrronm.i .nf

ocky Mountain north of tho
hblard-Rlvcrr-T- hc ' question hau in I

Irigucd for years.
Dr. Camsell Bald tho mighty

Rockies, which run northward
from tho United States through
Canada, drop out of sight In tho
rountl'V ttflHh Of the" tilaru and
.hat they do not blend with tho
Mackcnzlo Mountains, which aro
a separaterange springing up in
tho Arctic country north of tho
treo line. Ho said' tho Rocky
Mountain range gradually sinks to
rounded knolls north of tho river.

.Trapper Started Story
Tho story of tho tropical .valley

was originated by a trapper named
Tom Smith, who said hej had
found a valley dotted with hot
springsand palm trees.Smith was
drowned while returning to clvib
ization with his daughter, Jane,
with a boatload of furs. Miss
Smith escaped and came to Hay
River, whero sho died last year, re
fusing to describe the mythical

Dr. Camscl found Smith's cabin.
lth the roof fallen in and decay-

ing. It was situated near a num
ber of hot springs,with lush vege
tation springing up from the

soil in the midst of a
grova of spruce and poplar trees.
Tho vegetation grew seven feet,
high, he said, but there were no
palms. "

Dr. Camsell attributes the rank
growth to the of the
soil from the hot springs.

TOUGH

COLLEGE STATION, Nov. 22.
(UP) Tho Texas Aggies went
through another scrimmage ses-
sion yesterday againsttho fresh--
men' in preparation for their gamo
with the University
Thanksgiving day.

Benton street, cost $75.

of

New Cars
E. B. Compton, Chevrolet sedan.
Chester Jones, Chevrolet coupe.
C. E. Prather, Dodgo tudor.
I. P. Graham,Ford tudor.
Fred Woods, Ford tudor. .

Clieck this list now!
You'll want supply
of on It
to make tho holiday
meal bettor!

Ci 0f

Texas on

lib ...29c
No; 2 2 for

1,

Loin,

Beef Roast,

Boiled Ham,

,4c
il4c

.... Vto

Forgiveness
For

SSKj&h!UvjflSSSSSSSfl

j&! 'X H

JBBBBBBpjjfSJSSylF&tftt

The Rev. Dr. Benjamin F.
(above), Episcopal church
In Chicago, in a sermon asked tho
world to forgive his

.Mrs. Daisy Alexander Root,
charged with the slaying of his son,
Brenton Root, In Memphis,-- Tennr
(Associated Press Photo)

FamedFigure In
Western Novels'

Now In Pictures

One of the famed charactersof
Western stories, Clarence E. Mul-for-

"Hopalong Cassidy," Is
brought to life in the picture by
the same name which plays at the
Lyric Friday and Saturday. Wil-
liam Boyd, actor, plays the
part.

In creating the role of Cassidy,
every effort was made by the pro-
ducers to make it correspondto the
figure in tho novels.-s- well known
to thousands readers.

wlthi
tho exciting adventuresof the cour-
ageous and his two
range-ridin-g pals, in the days of
the old West. How "Hop-
along" and his buddies round up
a desperategang of rustlers and
avenge their crimes makes forreal
Western

Playing with Boyd are. Jimmy.
'Ellison; Paula daughter of

aaaaBaaasaWS'' BBBaaaalH
I --iaaaDaaawvSgS

aaal'44C'm A
V 9' 1H

a
everything

i

HHop-alon-

melodrama.

Miked Fruit, per lb 39c
Soy Beans,per lb. ..,.,.,.,...7. .12c
Soy Sauce,large .,..-.-- , 25c
10 lbs. Spuds 19c

No. 2 Can Pitted Cherries, 2 for .25c
No. 2, CanPeaches;Sliced or Halves iti.

. Heavy Syrup .15o
10 lbs. Pinto Beans : 45c
Quick Naptha Soap, 6 for .,, (J . ,.,... 23c
Large SIzo Oats, witli ,.-..- - .21c

Plenty

Parking
Space

f
Noodles,

23

H. H. Crystal-Va-c.

No, each

OUR IS
BUY

MARKET SPECIALS
STEAK, lb.

lb. ,

Oleomargarine
lb,

211

BIG 39S3

Root

me .

B , Qf
Macaroni,

1 Spaghetti, II ERg 1
Three B

.

, .i I.

&

NOW!

ne

,

, . ,

.45o

pastor

veteran

lawless

Stone,

3 lbs.

,

4tftt
9 t

,84c
,15c
..05c

OF

Sliced Bacon, Rind
Off, 1 lb. cello

Veal lb.
lb.

Pork lb. , . .

ROBINSON & SONS
W.iikm.

miEM DAILY MALdV EyfcNING, NOVEMBER

Of

geographers

SCRIMMAGE

Asks
Son'sSlayer

SSSSSKrU0F

daughter-in-law- ,

Cngsidy-de- als

"Hopalong"

vbbbbbbs1

tlFo

Glaced

bottle

premium

FltlDAY

Plenty
SKINNER'S

Parking

V J-- Space

tt
Coffee

Tomatoes,

STOCK FRESH CANDY COMPLETE

JKPWNO.

Cutlets,
Hamburger,

Chops,

29. I
.20; I
,12c I
i'Br ll

Pfcee22e

Sylvia Sidney
Film At Ritz

la Slar Of 'Mary Burns,
Fugitive,' Playing To-

day, Saturday
i

eyivia Biancy, the efficient ac-
tress who has madeninny success-
ful pictures for Paramount,returns
to tho screenin a new swift-movin- g

drama, "Mary Burps,, Fugitive,"
which Is offered as the' fenturu
at the Ritz theatreFriday and

jVIthjlhp feature will be
a new (episode of tho "March of

Time," tho novel and popular dram
atization of tho day's news.

tho comedian, Fred Stone; Robert
Warwick, Charles Mlddlcton and
Kenneth Thomson.

..adaEsasaiSa
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APPLES,Delicious 35c
School Size, 2 Doz.

SIZE

COCOANUTS, for 25c

PEANUT BUTTER

Texas

YAMS

i0
Lbs.

Bushel

MUSTARD

Sour or

Pickles--

New
New Crop

No. 1
Can

4 I

N. Gr

Full
Qt.

can
Qt.

TOMATOES

No.

FKEE
Pfc.l

"

"Mry Bwjh, pravMed
MIm Sidney mth a part In --Which
bM w eepable, nnd, the story la
one packed with adventure and
romance. The alar appear a ah
innocent girl, drawn Into crime by
chanco and then huntedby the law
and pursuedby a former gangster
sweetheart.

Tho supportingcast Includes Mel-vy- n

Douglas: Allan Baxter, a new
comer to the films; Pert Kclton,'
Blan Dunlovy nnd Wallaco Ford.

Miss Sidney Is In lovo with Bax
ter, unawaro that ho Is & public
enemy. Escapingwith stolenbonds,
Baxter is aimost caught nt Miss
Sidney's 'Ho leaves tho
girl who is caught with tho bonds
and sentencedto prison. Sho es-
capes, gets a Job In a hospital and
falls in lovo with, Douglas, a pa
tient.

While sho seeks happinesswith
Douglas, Baxter's henchmen and
tho law both aro hunting tho girl,
and how sho finally emerges from
this difficulty provides the film's
climax

Fancy
Tokay Lb. bC

3

iCall Quarts s

East

Jersey

VtHcltlv"

restaurant.

Nitro ExplodesAs
Ward Well Comes
In Unexpectedly
ODESSA', 22. (Snl)--A- n oil

well located In Ward county, 33
miles southwestof here, owned by
tho California Oil company, blew
In Wednesday night,
ignited, anaset off two truck loads
of nitroglycerin nearby.

Preparationsworo being mnd'a to
shoot tho well with tho nitro when
It camo In. OH workers reached
safety before tho explosion.

o IJAVES HOSMTAI,
H o 1 e n o Ncbarcr, i - year-ol-d

daughter of Mr. Mrs. Poire
Nobarcs of near Stanton,who was
bitten by a rattlesnake In a cotton
field early Wednesday, has re
turned to her homo after receiving

Mexico

Salted, Brown's

at Bfs;
Serumwas late Wed

one
to a of for

by
. to

as
25

con
1 ie ouncecan

15 ouncecan tin

" "

H a H M m - m A
al jA P m

,

y
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CRACKERS2 I
SALMON

For

ff t
l
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and
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treatment hospital.

l-- w a -

lib
--Tin
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and th Mibni
to treatment,!

CcVKOmlcul Un teaejroonful
cup

IIPftaWe---Scientlfical- ly linking
powder SPECIALISTS producebeat

KC BAKING POWDER
SamePriceToday YearsAge

far X5e
You also

for
for

Demble DeafeleAet!a
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FRESH, LARGE

25c

Prepared

unexpectedly

New

CABBAGE, Pound yyd

Good Cooking

L Cans --5C
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Can

Sfokley's

VEGETABLE SOUP

JUICE

10c L 29c

Maximum, Evaporated

MILK

Bprinjr

flour

made

4s

A- -
XUJJL

V3Rk

WSJBSSBSSBSSBSSBSSBBSa--- ;

itSmmJ

lUUfl

agk nvjt
neaday afternoon,
responded nicely

most

results.

atlases
buy

-- Tested

laMiiP"-- -

At
All

HARD

Cranberries
Eatmore
Pound

or-Q-uart

20c

FOLGER'S COFFEE

29c lLSScloJ 1.45

PURE COFFEE

m mm Lb. 14c t.
'y T I iii t

jr MmT All Kinds
O ' A J W SB ( BBBBFSansSSSMBl

CatSUp 2 SL 25C Small or Large 2&C SgF' 2S 25c MEmM
Z : " BBBBBBsYy?!flP

SweetField -J-ssHssBBBlNnll

5c S'2 15c CORN 3g 25c d.49c 'mBS
Cans f 'rtRATTT o No. 2 i-2- n m KaSssr iafKSMll

mlmW hominy - fimc for -- m6mm
J GRISG0;3U)s. . . . 65c ,PS

' ' . PBBBBBBBBBBBBl

I dates r ii I MEATS
'

WALNUTS rSe'r 2CIC F'B"' i-Ote-
.'fi.

DoMSIIcea.Bifi'off1
D-P-"PI1

2 J BACON, , . Lb. 35c
Brazil' Lbs ' JU jggw- - Round or Loin

" 22wi
V IJ T Q Large or-- Ht, STEAK, , , , Lb. 20c rWn v i o size, Lb. Lxjl DATES ' ' WE9 Porlt

SGE' 2 Lbs. 35cCameb pitted IBsfMsW jiyALMONDS 29csto, L--. 1 8 0z. Pkg. te $ r 19e
f
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"'Turkey For

TlieHolidays
N()w Wnyd 0 Dressing And

Preparing, Stuffing
Fcslivc Bird

By MARTHA LOGAN
Lfei's "talk turkey,' because It Is

always an Interesting subjectfor
conversation, as Thanksgiving

And, because that bird
must look just ns fcstlvo as the oc
casion and tasto "fit for a king,"
we dress It carefully Inside and
out

Wo fill It with stuffing so
flavorful and rich that af-

ter tlio first mouthful the resolu
tions wo mado about sending our

Qr'aejandsJljitiiJojijj3QnejnayojrjjcJalra
jBPuon,

There nro any number of stuff
Ings that ono may uso and, as the
jialnter said, "It's all a matter of
taste. Suits you, suits me.'' Some
women, I know, use two kinds of

uttine-rstttV- nu

full of tho ono
malnlng, space

kind
with

and the re--

the
Kind. (

New Englanders, Southerners,
.Northerners,Westerners all have
their" favorite stuffings. But hows
one mado wlth.iPrI?7saUago that
everybody likes, because It blends

ideal
uses

sausagestuning
14 16 pound turkey)

pound porlc sausage
-1-

-3 teaspoon pepper
.medium chopped

3--4 teaspoonssalt
2-- 3 teaspoonsage

Wcup chopped celery

second

finely

Combine all the ingredients and
mix thoroughly.

Now we shall suppose that Mr.
Turkey has como from tho oven,
stuffed with goodness and brown-
ed How wo "dress
Jilm up" .for the table?Small molds
of cranberry Jelly top of

rings arranged around the
edge tho platter; border
small cinnamon apples stuffed
with c'ream cheese and nuts; can-
ned pears tinted delicate green,
the cavities filled with glossy black
stuffed prunes; 'small orange bas-
kets filled with cranberry sauce;
each attractive and will permit
you to express your artistic tem-
perament with complete license.

And now, "the day after!"
platter of bones and' those scraps
of meat spell cold turkey. It may
not havo the.sameapepal had
an.3Cb.UEBday.Jmt-I.hav-e yetto-ea-e

vr.Ow v..I- -

IwC io?
--L

Phone
Gl

All Kinds of

Jt

anyone'spurn Escaltopcd Turkey
with Macaroni. It's nice

served with hot baking powder
plenty of butter, and cur-

rant Jelly.
Kscallopcd Turkey Macaroni

1--2 box elbow macaroni
13 to cup diced turficy
1-- cup buttered bread crumbs
Loft-ove-r gravy
Milk
Butter baking dish or casse-

role, and cover wtih layer of
cooked elbow macaroni. Spread a
layer of over this, then lay-

er of macaroni, and repeat until
ho dish nearly filled, Comblno

the lcfovor gravy with enough
milk just cover the contents of
the casserole. Sprinkle buttered
bread crumbs over the top and
bake In moderateoven (350 do--
grees.F.) for one-ha-lf hour.

Cooked spaghetti egg noodles
may be used instead of the maca
roni In tho same manner.

And for tho final stand,true tur
key lovers vote strongly for tur-
key soup. In this way every last
morsel meat clinging to the

--Pifltcg iackf

onions,

bones. jour Just enough, water
cover. Place tho simmering
Burner tor ono hour. Remove the
bones. Bring tho broth boll
and cook er cup of rice
quickly Seasonwtlh salt and

you prefer, make great fluffy
dumplings a Bort of crowning
3lory for tho turkey's farewell.

Of course, there aro variations
of turkey If, for example,
thcra much half a cup
meat left over, may be used to
mako a most excellent Turkey Bis- -

perfectly with tho turkey f la-- que, luncheon soup, since
" It milk its base.

(fills a to
1

2
1

1

to a turn. shall

on pine-
apple

of a, of

a

Is

That

as It

4

'bat? -- fci -

If

with

1

a
a

meat a

is

to

a

or

of

to
on

to a

In It.

as

soup.
Is as as of

it

so an
as

Turkey Bisque
Heat turkey and milk together

In ton of double Tn hJ won them prizes In New York. Left to rlaht: Helen Bennett,
meantime, melt butter and add
flour, blending it to a smooth
paste. Add turkey broth gradually,
stirring to keop it smooth. (Tho
turkey broth may bo made by sim-
mering the bones In water.) Let
como to a boll. Add to milk and
turkey In top boiler. Sea
son,wtlh salt and pepper, Top each
serving wtih a spoonful of whip-
ped cream or with a dash of pap-
rika, or with a little minced'
parsley.

Another soup that comes in for
Its share of flavor Is Turkey and
Tapioca Soup. After the broth has
been prepared from the turkey
carca&s, add one-quar- cup of
minute tapioca for every quart of
broth and cook until tapioca is
clear, about 30 minutes.Then beat
two ogg yolks and add them to
one-ha-lf cup of milk. Add the milk
and egg.4nlxturc-..t- tho soup and
neat, stirring constantly. Season
with salt andpepper.Garnish with
minced parsley.

.

BlgSprinc.JHospitaL--
Mrs. J. H. Peteflsh, 1011 Main

street, underwent a nasal opera-
tion thIs'"mo.rn'l'rig"'

,.

Mrs. S. H. Lalonde Is doing nice
ly following an operation
day morning.

. JjTMcCormlclc of the Knott
community underwent an opera'
lion Thursday morning, and war
doing nicely this afternoon

Wilson Cash
E.

2nd St.

and
PRICESFOR CASH ONLY

MILK

SYRUP

YAMS

Grocery
SATURDAY MONDAY

TOMATOES 'gs,nwB

PRUNES

COFFEE

COCOA:

ONIONS

Raw,
Quart

Kreab,
Pound

Lb.

Fresh
100

--Hershoy's,

Pound

especially

biscuits,

Pure, Pound

Pound

Pure Ribbon
uane Crib

Fresh
Home Grown, Bu

4c

8c

Gal.5lC

.FRUIT CAKE INGREDIENTS

5c
15c

lie

59c

MARKET

Bfby,Reef Roast, Lb. 15c

GteiceVeal Steak, , . .,M . .,. , , Lb. 15&

Vel Loin Steak, . , .,.,..,t...,,. . Lb. 20e

Fredt Hamburger, , . ., Lb. 12c

,Loajf Horn Cheese,.,,,,,..,t Lb. 20c

ORDER YOUR TURKEY EARLY
AND P! SURE AND GET ONE

TEXAS, DAILY FRIDAY 22, IBM

THEY WON EYE (FILLING) CONTEST

nnnH
Mm BMSmi B ?1BltlfijMl
KBM SWM WHMi iW3?M':-V-

m - i "?ih m MmmmEmmm

vsih jk itsim .smrv. im jmBi:fi&zsmmv

The eyes (yes, that's right), thesefour girls turned on the Judges
hnllnr. wlnnm- -

Thurs

113

in mo orown-eye- a division; sally warren, adjudged as having theprettiest black eyes! Irma Wilson, best of the blues, and Elsie s,

whose blue eyes won the grand prize as the prettlst eyes on
Broadway. (Associated Press Phntnt

Mp.

Services

Churches
rjp
topics

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
Morning prayer will be the order

of service Sunday morning at 11
o'clock at St. Mary's Episcopal
church. The rector will be in
charge and will preach on "Grati
tude."- The choir under thedirec
tlon of C. A. Bulot will render
special Thanksgiving music. Mrs.
M. H. Bennettwill be at the organ.

The church school will moet at
9T45 a.' mi anatheradult-Blblercla- ss

will assemble at 10 a. m.
A parish dinner will be served

by the ladies of tho church Mon-
day, Nov. 25 at 7 p. m. In the par
ish house. It Is to be a turkey
dinner: Tickets may --be ;secured
from any of the ladles of the
church. There will be no auxiliary
meeting this week.

Visitors will' receive a cordial
welcome tfi our services and acti
vities.

BinST 3IETHODIST
Alonzo Blckley, pastor

Sunday school, 0:45 a. m., A.
Schnltzerr superintendent;

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:3C
p. m.

Morning subject: "Forward."
An anthem will be 'given as. t

special by the choir.
Eve-nln-g subject: "Always

bhankful."
The young men's quartet will

sing.

SPUDS
U. S. No. 1

10 lbs. . &

-

21c. . ,

Y lb. 1

Carnation
3 Tall or in8 Small .,.., llfC

TOMATOES
No. 1 Cans ..,,,.50

2 No. 3 1 C
Cans IOC

PIG

The young people's groups will
meet at p. m.

This Sunday begin the pas
tor's third year of .service with this
church. All the membership are
ureed to be present and our
friends are cordially invited.

ST. PAUL'S MJTHEBAN
601 N. Gregg

T. H. Graalmann,Pastor
10 a. m Sunday school.
11 a. m., morning- - service. Topic

"Continue In" My "Word."
,Oru-- Sunday, Nov. 24 the Bible
class will be organized. All arc
requestedto attend. '

A special service will be held on
Thanksgiving day at 7:30 p. m
The subjecfwlll be: "Our Thanks
and Vows to God On Thanksgiving
Day,"

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth,and Main. StreeU--
Forrest R. Waldrop, Minister
Lord's Day services:Bible classes

0:45 a. m.
Sermon and communion 10:45 a.

m., subject "The Christian Race."
Young people's meeting 6 p. m.
Sermon and "communion. 7:15 p.

m., subject "Shadow and- Sub
stance."

Monday: Ladles' class 4
p. m.

Wednesday: Mid-wee- k service
7:15 p. m.

"You are always welcome."

FIRST BAPTIST
Rev. R. E. Day, Pastor

9:30 a. m., Sunday school.
H. Gentry,

10:45 a. m., morning worship;an
them, "The Heavens Are Telling,"
choir. Sermon, "Sleeping In
vest Time," by the pastor;

6:30 p. m. Baptist training union,
Ira M. Powell, director.

cial music to be arranged.Sermon, p. m.

SATURDAY,.

BANANAS
Golden Ripe

19c

PINEAPPLE JUICE, 8 Cans 25c

SALMON, 2 Tall Cans 25c

VIENNA SAUSAGE, 8 Cans 25c

POTTED MEAT, G Cans 25c

LEMONS
Sweet Juicy

2 .,... 25c

PORK & .16 ozs 5c

Salted. .2 lbs. .t. . . .18c
OATS, , .Large . ; . .28a

MEAL, t51bs.17c 10 lbs. ....27c
. ,2 1-- 2 Cans". , . .'. ,14c

COCOA
Hershey's

lb. 12c

MILK

.SPRING, HEltALD, EVENING, NOVEMBER

6:30
will

Bible

superintendent.

Har

SPINACH.

3 65c

TAMALES,

DRESSING,

ORANGES

CRACKERS,

CRISCO GELATIN
Royal

3Pkgs...l9c

MARKET SPECIALS

Baby Beef ,14o
Fancy Loin .lb., ,25c

Cut .lb.. ,14c
No ... .lb.. ,85o

HAMS, Picnic ,25c
WIENERS, Large ....... .lb.. .7e

y LAnnviiAUErt
AUliough sportsmen have been

tapping Alaska's wild nnlmnt sup-
ply for years, big game there lr
holding up very well, reports"Frank
DuFresiloof the Alaska game com-
mission,

In 'fdbllars-and-conl- terms tht
placestho valuo of big

game, animals' nhd
gamo birds nt $93,000,000. And that
Is big money in any man'scountry,

It Is well to remember that sev
eral speciesof waterfowl aro on tho
protected Hat this year. Quoting
from tho latest fedorat
they are: Snow geeso In Florldr
and all statesnorth thereofborder-
ing on the Atlantic ocean, .Ross's
goose, wood, duck, ruddy duck, buf--

- Thesff birds"woro" felverrprotcctloH
to savo them from extinction. It
has beenillegal to kill wood ducks
for years and they aro showing
some signs of a comeback.

stamp collectors had trdublo buy
ing duck stamps,but the law has
been amended so that tho stampr
may be sold at any postofflce and
to any person. They cost$1 each.
Proceedsgo to provldo refugesfor
waterfowl. Last season'ssale' ap
proximated$650,000.

Tho stamp Is required to be car
ried on tho person of any
ual overil6 yeara of ago "who v.

hunting waterfowl. Tho stamp Is
not required for. those who nun
woodcock or mourning doves. It Is
necessaryfor the hunter to vail-
date thestamp by writing his sig
nature across the face in ink.

Tho taking of a muskle
In the Tennesseeriver re
cently was reported to us by ar
Atlanta friend. This will be newr
to some of the boy's who thought
this fish was found only In the
north.

Walt McConnell of Franklin, N.

'Pay Day Is Coming,"
tor.

by j.he pas--

FIRST
Fifth and Scurry

G. C. Pastor
0:45, Bible school.
11, Morning worship"Sermon by

pastor.' Topic: "Doing Our Best."
6:45, Christian Endeavor.
7:45, Evening worship.
The Everyman's Bible class will

have charge of the assembly pro
gram following tho class period.
Tho special feature at that time
willbe. atalk-o- n 'ilhe JEirfit

by George Gentry,
principal of tho high school, and

of the Bible school
at First Baptist church.

At tho Christian Endeavor serv-
ices the members of the Official
board? will" "rJennvKedT "guests and
observers. A full attendance o;
tho men is urged by tho pastor.

Tho evening worship hour will
be largely given over to a Blng- -
song as a means ol getting ac
quaintedwith the 200 new hymnals.
The pastor will bring his message
in sections as tho singers take
periodic rests.-- Interesting specials

be Introduced from time to
"GeoniimeT A- warm welcome is always

extended to the stranger within
our gates.

MtESBYTEItlAN
There will be no services

Sunday at the First Presbyterian.
Sundayschool will be at 0:45 a. m.

7:30 d. m. eveniner worshln. Sne-- and young neoclos meeting at 7

--SPECIALS FOR NOVEMBER 23

Pkg

.No.

Individ

CABBAGE
Mountain

2c

2 Med. Cans 25c

CHILI CON CARNE, 2 Cans 25c

; SALAD Qts 25o

PICKLES, Sour, Qts 17c.
SORGHUM SYRUP. . ;0aL G5c CANDY. . .All 5o Bars, 0 for 25c

California
Dozen .

Dozen

Dozen

BEANS. .

.

. . . .

7c lbs.

commission

,APPLES

1 23c

WALDORF TISSUE. , .Roll , 5c

SCOT 8 Rolls 23p

SOAP, Palmolive, 3 Bars 14c

SUNBRIT& CLEANSER . . . . . . . Jjo
CALUMET POWDER, lb. 23c

ROAST, lb.. ,

. . , . . , .

STEAK, Seven ...,..., ,

BACON, Sliced, Rind .

. , ,,.., ,1b., ,

. t .

r

regulations,

Little

CHRISTIAN

Schurman,

Thanksgiving,"

superintendent

may

nitST
church

lb.

1 Winesaps
Dozen

TISSUE,

BAKING

STEAK,

SS PIGGLY WIGGLY

seeran

YAMS

Bushel i.65c

COFFEE
FOLQEIl'S

1 lb 29c 2 lbs 57c

Macaroni
Sl'AGIIETTI
VK11MIC1SLU

6 Pkgs. 25e
TelepluNM 872

Ct, and Bill Moore, veteran anglers,
had been trying for tli fish for a
long tlmo. McConncll was the
lucky fisherman who landed thr
muskle. The mouth of tho flsl
showed it had beenhooked severni
times but always escaped.

An old wildllfer and fisherman

Aan

For

Full
Sour
Dill

For

24

...

No. 2 Can

2 For

25
oz.

K.

Per Lb.

000

MAIN

--48

A In County

wrltest "Take your temperamental
black bass! good toda-y-
worthless Plugs fa-

vorites, then a wet fly. The secret
of fall fishing, of what
the experts recommend, is' In the

of the man who holds
tho line."

Hotel Settles Wednesday,

where

Thanksgiving

FOOD SPECIALS
Planningyour holiday aroundTlianUsglVing
You'll find everything you need to make it better nt

Store, we've planned tho details
youi TVo'vo selected tho of foods, tho freshest
andbestof everything . . . we'ro to
thcra wheneveryou want them

PlaceYoui OrderFor Your ThanksgivingTurkeys

GRAPE-FRUI- T

Texas Seedless

6 210
SWEET SPUDS1

Bast Texas

y2$
PICKLES

Quarts

TUNA
Calif. Light Meat

25$
-- PINEAPPLE
Crushed Tid-Bi- ts

3 For 25$
S-.BL1J- E

GIANT
BARBEL

BARS

CRACKERS
UmllLIfe

TMlt-TI$$-u

OATS
C0afiiif
Catsup
SOUP
Pijtieirts
PEAS
SUGAR

Lbs.

FLOUR
AMARYLLIS

$105 $205
. CRISCO

3 Lb. Can .62c ,

6 Lb. Can i.19

TOMATOES

Baking-- Powder
c.

19
MEAT-LO- AF

Fresh Ground

Km-k- Krery Hww

STog's are
tomorrow. are

regardless

versatility

ready

Lbs.

Dcliclous Nice Size

2Doz.

SPUDS
Colorado

io lbs.

Sweet Pack'
No. 2 Can -

STor 6&

Puro Cane Cloth Bags
lu

lbs.

PINTO
New Crop

5 Lbs ..25c
10 Lbs 49c

TIBS

RoseBrand Grade
3 or 6 Small

ASSORTED

FULL
14

PHILLIPS
VEG.

EARLY JUNE

POWDERED
BROWN

15
BACON SLICED

35$

mmP

--APPfcESr

$J

igqi
PUMPKIN

BEANS

Boxes

STOCK UP
AT PRICE

FRESn
SALTED

Borden's
Large

LB. 10c

GAUZE-- 6

FOR

GLASSWARE
LARGE BOX

oz. 8c 1-- 2 oz.

CAN

i

7

No. l"Can
3 FOR.

4 Can 7 Can

NO. 2
3

FOR

1 LB.
PKG.

5
Lbs.

TURNEP GREENS
MUSTARD SPINACH

GREENBEANS
'No. 2 Can

8 For 5?
MACARONI
SPAGHETTI

PORK & BEANS
Phillips No. 1 Can

Delicious 5$

Annenberg Chics,
Miss Blozo Now York City

Miss Violet DuPont New
York wero overnight

s

Fort Worth Now Or-

leans, they will aboard
boat New York City.

Dinner?

tho Burrus lor all for
finest

and deliver

a.

1--2

OZ.

and
City

and

2
FOR

X i '-

;

,

-

Mi 1 of

for

I

-

Lb- -

'

In
2 1--2

Can

an

Fancy

5
CELERY
Largo

12$
PRUNES

Syrup

MEAT
9 oz. Pkg. '

'2

'

-- 10

3

For

2 1--2.

25$
TOMATO JUICE

Heart Delight

3 For 25$

7rJ5LB.
BOX

First

guests

1LB.

Calif.

r x- -

3 F0B

CORN MEAL
FANCY CREAM f'

Lbs.

Fop

For

23$
19$
25$

110

25$

20

(X5c 25$

25$

10$;

Kraut - Hominy

CORNJPLAKES
Jersey Large Pkg.

3 .

MEAT
6 for 23c

3 for 23c

BEEP
Corn Fed "

Tender

,

fj

20$
FOODS & PIES

BURRUS
Grocery & Markft
WB LHAD REASON

Tokay

Heavy

x$
MINCE

Full

Can

17

25

Lbs.

45

25

S9
POTTED

Vienna Sausage

BOAST

CALF

resh Lb.

COOKED FRESH DAILY

THERS?S A,

--GRAPES

15
LIVER

.!1
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703
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WtNNERQFFIRStOLYWIC
MARATHON MAY RUN AGAIN

ATHENE, Nov. 22. (AP) Spyros
ujuib, winner or the Marathon-to- -
Athena rata at the first Olympic
mmea In 1890, may come out of re-
tirement lo participate In the relay
nice irom Mount Olympus to Bei
Ha, featuredon the 1D38 nroarom In
Germany.

"Tho "man nf '
tm mj a. '. . . . ' -.

muw living out nu yeara as an I-
nspectorIn the vlllago of Amatoua--

fls near here, plans to run one
(kilometer in the race somewhere
m Greece,

Ills participation In the 1800
ce, he explains, bciran as n loke.

tu,he was the only one ot 70 com--
mors to nnnh the
n, timed at 2 hours 55 minutes.
Ho ran In an old pair of slippers

DRESS UP
GET RF,ATV

FOR
THANKSGIVING

and

and

Shoes and
lose

uml

O.

A

which, by the ttm he arrived in
Athens, were considerably iho
worse for wear,

"On Good Friday, 1898," Louis ex
plained, "I went to for.

run. I had made no attempt
at diet nor hnd I undergone any

trusting to mv own vital.
uy. We set off from and
after running for considerable
time got cratnp, but managed
to on and finish with the
trial.

Easier Sunday set off for
Marathon In comnanv all the
other about 70.

On the day 6f the race we were
examined bya doctor, and I was
passed as fit. It was bllterlv calil.
My number was 17 and was last

Ciirlco Quality suits ..m. ..,..', 22.50

Y. M. Suit o Clothes , 21.50

Curlee Top Coats . t . . --. . - 17.50

Lee, Modern Dress Hats "7 .;, A.:.'... ' 8.50

StetsonQuality Hats 5.00

., Goouj'Dress Shirts ' 1.00

Arrow Mltpga Shirts rr. . .77. . . r. 7. 1.95

Hand Made Silk Ties - 1.00

Champion D(rcss Oxfords 8.95

FreemanQuality Shoes , 5.00
Monarch Sport-- Jackets . 7

v 8.95

California Leather Jackets 5.95

Officers Riding Boots 1.98

Justin Cowboy Boots 10.95

Good Riding Trousers 2.95

Collegiate Wool Jackets' 5.00

California Slacks, All Models 5.00

Varsity Shirts and Shorts, Suit 1.00'

Van Housen Pajamas 1.95

Men's Good Dress Gloves 1.25

Boys DressSuits 5.95

Boys' DressOvercoats 3.95
-R-ed-Goose Shoes '. 2795

Tom Sawyer, Polo Shirts ' 1.00

Boys'vLeatherJackets - 4.98
oys'-Finc-Dress Boots .......rr.Tr 2.98

Boys' Cowboy Boots . . . , . 2.98

Boys' Corduroy Suits "
. . . 5.98

Ladies'
NEW DR.ESSES

- !

Ladies' Millinery Hol-
lywood Lingerie

Cinderella
Hummingbird I

Mux .Mejer GIoics
Chic-Mod- el Purses

JONES GROCERY

ODGES GROCERY

INCH'S tfOQD STORES

JGGXY WIGGLY

BINSON SONS

f WHITE STORES

INS

GROCERY

AVK STOKES

Marathon a
trial

training,
Marathon,

a
I a

cairy

"On I
with

competitors,

I

JlE

.,

Linger s
Third and Main

QmiiMoomy "ertii ewWw

&2S 22, IK

GarnerParty
On WayHome.

Ofidal Group Is Due To
Land In benlllo'On

Deeoiiilicr 15
MANILA, V. I., tiov. 22. (APJ-Amer- lca's

congressional delegation
to ,the recent Inauguration of the
Philippine commonwealth sailed for
homo Wednesday to .the accompanl
nient or a 10-g- farewell safttte
to nt John Nance

A few of the bartv of nDnro!.
mutely 60-t- he largest official
group ovr to make the 20,000-mll- o

round trip remained. hra Include
Ing Senator Burton K. Wheeler of
Montana. His wife was confined
lo Members; military hospital with
a digestive disorder.

Speaker Joseph Byrns of the
United Htntes house advised the

government to live
within Its means "in order to e
labllsh its credit like a now bust
Jifiaa

(

viewed, Emll Hurja of the demo
cratic committee, handed out a
statement over Garner's signature
saying:

"The business house of the is
landsIs In good order with Its'
budget balanced and its finances In
good shape. Expenses have been
pareddown almost entirely because
of the buslqess-Ilk- e administration
of Prank Murphy as governor gen
eral.

The party, aboard the President
Ueffeison, Is due In SeattleDec. IS.

Mexican Workers

Threaten Strike
MEXICO CITT, Nov. 22. (API

Tlie.Melcap Workers' organization
today threateneda gencial strike
unless the government orders Im
mediate dissolution of the nation
alistic "gold shlits" organization.

The workers said the gold shirt
organization was responsible for
an armedclash before the national
palace yesterdaywhen two poisons
were killed and 47 injured.

I

Alderson, Boykin
Win Hunt Honors

L. H. Alderson and Ross Boykin
must carry a rabbit's foot when
they go deer hunting.

In a party of nine, Alderson was
the only one to bag a buck. His h.ad
nine points and dressed well over
100 pounds.

Boykin was in a party of six and
got the only buck for his crowd.

TeddysGrandson
Free UnderBond
CAMBRIDGE, Mass, Nov. 22.

UP) Cornelius Roosevelt, grand--

to leave. I soon managed to pass
tne greater part of my friends, un-
til there weie only fie ahead.

"I mapaged to l educe this dis
tance to three, a Gieek called
Vassilakos,, u Ficnclunan and
someone else whom I do not re--
monlbei. I oveHook Vossihili
who fell going up hlllr The French
man also fell shortly after, so' that

was second. I overtook tho oth
er man just outside Athens. On ar-
riving at the htadlum in thoso
days just a little wooden structure
with a few benches I did not know
what to do but was told to ko richt
in, which I eventually did."

See Vifrat He SayshboutJ--
C R I S C OfSw The Display of Crisco at the following Stores

DRRUS GROCERY & MARKET-'Th- e more frying you.do, the more you needCrUco"

PICKLE

"Use It for nil cooking, balilug and frying"
"You can't find a creamier, purer shortening"
"Finest tdiurtenlng on the market"
"Sealed In a can, you know lt?s pure"
"Favorite of fine cooks"

"It's a real value at today'sprice"

"Try It aud you'll keep on buying"

"Crisco digestsquickly"

"The bestFreitck fried potatoes yen ever at4were
fried 1h Crises"

Ifiuti

CHANDLER RESTS IN ARKANSAS
7

mmmmdm-mmm- ' mh",. -
imiiiiW' swu n.z4emim vrmtaBm smmj-'r- ' '
wmte;&j&ZMm-mm-- sr wmKtr&r?, x''tJi5iSiJ:ZTVpy.s,rE"i vmijt rv aBmiiasKitrirw

;msMMZmvi;,:mwmrr -

RlBHflPwfln'W4.0UVJsVV.5. r iSV. X S.illlllHlllKy' j t sMMlllllllW fc. , J m. . ..?y A ..

imXiMKIKSBmKIMTZt,
KKSwvlKiKm'! ' ' RPWiSsSl!!?,H!Ss'7WC vlasss WW 7r?..'XTtM2M5Rt&.-
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i? (HPPy) "Chandler, oovernor-elte- t of Kentucky, shown vea--(.,.., noi apnngs national RarK, Arkansas, after his sdecestful

m! J,Ui,nBV10 ca,mPa,B"' " Reprete-ntatlv-
e

John Youn0Brown of (Associated Press Photo)

son of the late presidentTheodore
Roosevelt, and his classmate, Pnter
de Florez, pleaded innocent Thurs
day of charges or assault with a
dangerous weapon.

They wete accused of assaulton
a policeman and a newspaperman
with air pistols. The two were re-

leased on ball of $500 each, and the
cases were continued until Nov. 26.

They weie arrested by Patiol--
mm. Pllnh T VTaM! ...! tl.ni!......... .ub.. u, v. AClll UI1U tVUHUIIll

Mctronolltnn fT',,,,1

reflector lofttni light, pre--
vtnu glare.

2 give ample light

K Lamp enough a
Urge working area.

IMPORTANT Be surato look
the authorized certification tag on
the. you It an
Better Sight if, it doesn't
have Uita tig.

Lounge Lamps S6.45up
Floor Lamps f935 up

was reported he hail been stiuck
on the neck by a small leaden slug
as he MassachusettsIn
stitute of Technology fraternity
nouso on Memorial The
officers reported their car had
been struck by pellets at the same

trlct police almost at the minute
John Barry, Boston newjpapetman,

Pi Crowo of the ills.lRpad Tim llnrnhl A.I.

Wide ihade

Shade lining it whin reflect

high light

lamp buy. l.ES.
Lamp

passed

Drive.

SeekMethod To

EndGasWastage
AUSTIN, Nov. 22. (UP) -- Search

for a Valid method of ending nat--
i irai gas wacto'ln iho Texas Pnn--
iiuiiuic uuiuinucii as inc texas ra -
road commission heard testimony
on condition.

Former orders pro-ratin-g the
production have been stricken
down bj the courts. Such Olders
Included a requirement for ratable
taking fronn all gas producers.

Testimony that such ratable tak
ing Is necessaryto nrevnt both
gas and oil wriste was heard by the
commission.

II. M. Stalcup, vice p.esldent of
Slccliy Oil company reviewed (he
history of tho field from tho time'
natural gas was developed In nn
effort to find oil He described the
development lo dite as "a grand
riot of wasteful production" and
predicted that unless tho wnstn In
stopped not only will rccovcinblc
gas be diminished that an oil
field "greater than East Toxns'
will be ruined.

IentliiinteiMhfr wnstimnnnTC
Jtliun ablllion xubla fect-dally- . "No
w...... iiioiuik.1; ui wtic in iiiaiury
wouiu get to lirst base in compail
son It," Stalcup said.

FarmersWantTo
Aid Government

In AAA Hearing
WASHINGTON, Nov. 22 (AP) A

gioup of corn belt fnrmets today
nsked pcrmlss'on of the supreme
court to file a brief suppoi ting the
government in tho famed Hoosac
Mills case,a suit expected decide
the constitutionality of AAA pn
censing taxes.

The fatmcrs In thoir pleading
said ,they "vitally concerned"
n the ensoi
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ThnnksgUIn-- ; Dinner

(Entree tho pilco of the dlnnc. J
Fresh Shrimp Cocktail Half

i Tomnlo or Otnpe Julco '
Consomme, clear or cream of Oyster SuprVne

Arortcd D'oeuvcrs
Baked Young Turkey ttli Almond Dressing

Clblct Sntlce Orange Sherbet
Filet Mlgmm, broiled, Chicken Liver and Mush-

room Sauce (with baked tomato) ,. .,.
Plnnkcd Fresh GnlveMon Red Snapnnr 7Bo
Half Milk Fed Chicken Fried, Jenny Ltnd .... 80o"
Grilled Poilc with SautedApple Rings..7So
SugarCured Ham Steakau Natural "with Friid E?g.75o
Roast Prlmo Ribs of Corn Fed Steer,

Pudding ,. 78o
Baby Beef or ItjC. Sltloln Steak ,n 1.10
Ui umel Sprouts Cheese Sauce or T.ny Green Beam'

Glnzcd Hawaiian or Baked Stuffed 'Potato
Waldorf Salad with Toasted Coconnut

Buttermilk Biscuits Ind. pan baked fresh" with each '
dinner and served piping hot'wlth StrnWbetry
jIll-Sl- Vl'S

JtoLJtQlla
Fiult Cake Vlne Sauce Pumpkin

uncssPie
Hot or

Chop Sucy Paifall Fresh Sliced Pcnches
Ice Cream Fiult Jello Orange or Pineapple

nncruei vnip
Coffee Ten ' Milk

HOTEL

SETTLES
COFFEE SHOP

.leal-
-i

FAGB SEVB

WUlCt'
Nmemlirr

determines
drapfrut

Florentine

Tenderloin
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Mlncje

Butternut
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Here is real EYELAXATION ... a comfortable chair, an interestine article and
PLENTY OF GLARELESS LIGHT. Thereis no drousjr feeling that often is caused
by glare from an improperly shadedlight. There is no eye fatigue from straining to
see in a poor light. Justsolid seeing comfort! Young eyes deserve good lighting,
but old eyes demandit.

PHONE US FOR A FREE SURVEY OF THE LIGHTING IN YOUR HOME
Buy Approved1. E. S. lamps from Your Dealer or

TexasElectric ServiceCompany,
C S. ELOM&UELD. Mwgtr --fcz'
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Big SpringDaily Herald
fcfetiabcd SundayMorning aid each weekday afternoonexcept salur--

mj, uy.

jB W,

jtonm

BIO BPniNO HERALD. INC.

CALBRArm... . Publlshor
KOBBRT W. WHIEKEY. ..Mnnajjlng Editor

K. HtfUSE .,,........,..(BusinessManager
NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS

Subscribersdcslrfnp their addresseschanged will please state In ticlr
communication both the old and now addresses.

OfLca Z10 EnstThird St.
THephonBs: 728 and 720

Subscription Ilatrs ,
'

Xlallv Herald
Carrier!

One Year .......,-,..- . . J3.00 $(1.00
Six Months n. ............... ..............42.7.') ,J3.5
Three Months $1.50 $1.70
One" Month ........ ......J JO $ .68

.National IleprcscntalJvrs
Tcxna Dully Press League, Mercantile" Bnnk Bide Dallas, Texas,

Lathrop Bldg, KansasCity, Mo ISO N. Mich'gan Ave., Chicago, 370
Lexington Ave-- New Tortc.

This papcrU) .first duty Js to print nil the news that's fit to print
honestlyand fnirly lo all, .unbiased by any consideration, even includ-
ing Its own editorial opln'on.

Any erroneousreflectionMioon the character,standing or rinutn
tlon of any person,firm or corporationwhich may appear-- in any issue
of this paper will be cheerfully correctedupon being brnUsfht to the
aur-iuo- n oi inn mannecmoni.

Wail:

The publishersare not reaponsiolcfor copy i m'sslons,typoBraphW
enI errors liiat mav occurfurther thanto correctIt thn next isaun nftpr

,nttrntlnn..ind In nn.asp..(la-theuUh!ishecaJio-
lilI

uicmscives name ior uatnnRcs iurincr wan tne amount received by.
iiicjii
Ject or edit nil advertising copy. All advertising ordersare accepted
on this baslR only.

PiraiHKU OF THE ASSflCIATKD MIKSS
The Associated Pressis .exclusively uilltlnd In .tlin n of rraithtlxatlnn
of pll news filspatehcs credited to it or not otherwise credited In this
pa-"- -r ahd'alpnth local nowa publ'shcd hor"ln. All right for repub-llcr-'In- n

Qtrmsclnl dispatchesare al"o reserved. :

v3jk

WATCHFUL OLD ENGLAND

While ilie world keot its eyes turned toward the activi
ties of X)ic2.tor .Mussoliniand'his fascstlesionsin Africa.
it teemsthat thesly Japanesewere going quietly aboutthe
ousness?oi colstenng their interestson the Asiatic con-
tinent.

A movement for an "autonomousstate" was started,
wherebyfivp. nf T3i inn 'a prrvdnrvs qmiilfl he grouped in a
new nation. The move has or had Tokyo support,since

ijuffer between the puppetstateof Manchoukuo and.China.
But the move nowhastaken a setback.And why? Bs-us- e

that potent fellow, in world affairs, John . Bull,, has
done pomemorediplomatic maneuvering.

Jt'hasbeen Englandall along, you will remember, who
Jushedthe efforts for peace in Africa, who promoted the!
league sanctionsprogram and woo is causing trouble for
(Auissoluus empire-buildin- g program.

And now it is Englandwho is exertingher influence to
jnainrain caim in umna. tress reports nave mentioned
"English pressure"in slowing up the Japanesemove,andit
also hasbeen reported that Japanwould like to keep Bri
lain in an amiable mood until the naval problems are1SeVt--;

tier?.
Thus John Bull continuesto wield his influences. Manv

of his actions maybeselfish,sincethere is a greatempire
to oe protected;butJohnBull also is honestlyinterestedin

. the causeof world peace. Further,he makes hisinteresta
practical one. '

If hostilities arebrought to an end in Africa through an
agreementTancflfthe Chinesesituation"is preventedfrom
Becomingmore.than a political and diplomatic move, the
world's thanks may go to watchful old England.

Man About Manhattan
; ' By George Tucker

NEW YORK It is not a development of the last'few
moments thatMayfair hasgone over to the carioca. This
iiasJbeenJhe.favorite dance,of debutantessince it waairrtl
ported.severalyearsago from the half-wor- ld of theHavana
waterlront.

What makesthis such a singular paradox is that in
Cuba the upperlevels of societywill havenoneof it Spawn--!
ed in thelow dives of the island, it prospers there like a!
strange exotic flower. In its native surroundings, the'
carioca is tarmore senuouslyviolent than portrayed even
.by tnemovies. Hereit is knownonly in amodified version.

Interestingly true is the fact that the cariocaherehas'
hada definite if imperceptible influence on the tempo of
aanceorenestras. Most-- of the better impresarioshaveex-
perimentedwith and featured those seductive aire of the
Caribbean, and now thereareany number of clever bands
which play them exclusively.

Perhapsifmayamuse"you to lcnow, tpojtcbgnizantj
of its statusin Cuba, almostnever.is it seenin the cheaper
dancenails of .NewYork.

It isn't necessaryto have readCervantesor to know
anythingaboutart to enjoy thosemuralsin the Sertroom
at the Waldorf, newestof New Yori's exclusive supper
rooms, although'all 15 of..them representmoods from the

v exploits of Don Quixote." (Note: Beiner no paint oracle, this
departmentcanonly passalongthe expertopinion of recog--
1UCU U1UWS.J ,

But even realizes when it ispleased,and that is
A whatthosecauraki do to one they please. -

TheSert room as you probablyknow;, is named after!
JoseJianatjert, theSpanishartist who createdtherourala.
Serthimself was a Barcelonaboy who went to Paris in his
early twenties and made good. Then, severalyears ago,
the Waldorf managementsent repreeentativsto Paris to
discuss these murals and commission Mm. Hie knocked
them out in two months, and they'll probablybe addingto
jub autLurr w centimesxrom now.

As for thatcritical opinion I wasgoing to passalong,
Sert approachedhis theme "with the potency of a Michael
Angelo and the daring of a Goya (wish I could think up
things like this), togetherwith more than one reminiscence'
.ot UK; great veneuancoionata nkt VeroneseandTiepolo'

t
All of themare14 feethigh andtheyvary in width from

10 && leei, .

i Serthasbeenmentioned in fhNfw Wir-l- r
t

tuivm roni.
y on anothersubject,one which is calculated to heighten

Interest in his dynamic work. It was to'his villa that Prince
'tAlexis Mdivani, divorced husbandof Barbara Hutton, had
pone juuc oeiore nis romantic careerended violently in a
traffic disaster. The PrincewasSerfs brother-in-law.'a- nd

Iran rusnmg awayirom mat lovely Spanish retreat, at the
nceiy speed ot w) miles an hour, when his car turned
M andhe wad all but decapitated. .

II iM "
"t Whn repealfirst arrived the Ritz was the only New

(fork IwiH featuring a bar exclusively for men, Now there
i1up four. However, the Ritz-- has anotherbar wherewn
laa'tallowed unless accompaniedby ft feminine gueet.

I! t xnat wwwoy m --juneesquare jwagmauoa, e ex
ftfkm ittmtim by screaming:
irtwMkey farws momy "

"ExtrM Movie star Mwrrjw

'TEXAS,. JTRIDAX 22, 1935 "A'flfemM Hrerj JiowiMtf awtiy Iwtf
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WASHINGTON One of the laBt
two remaining membersof the fa
mous original- brain trust is now
definitely on the way out.

Professor Rexford Ouy Tugwell,
under secretary of agriculture 'and
resettlementadministrator, expects
to resign. lie has a chanoe to

.

possibly with the rank of am--

basador.' He may"spurn this, how-ove- r,

.and return to Ills old profes
sorial chair at Columbia. In any
event, he is determinedto get out.

And with Tugwcll's passing,
nasscs.aunique and In many ways
most tragic" experimentof the neiv
deal the brain trust.

When the history of the Roosc
ivelt administration Is written, the
brail) trust probably will b given
more credit than discredit for the
achievementsof tr new deal,
Some of the most Important Roose
velt policie?, some of his most Im
portant campaign speeches, were
the creationof the train 'trust.

But It had two great and
defects In personal "equilib

rium under the spotlight of pub
lie T)fflCC"Bninn practicaT execu
tive- - ability to carry out Ideas.

Professor Aloley was a. victim
of the first. He could not stand
the spotlight. Tugwell fell a TfJc- -j

tun to the second. He is anything
but any executive. Had the brain
treat been content to remain in
the cloisteredhackmound.its mem
bers would still be powerful to--1
day.

Only one man out of the original
group CharlesTaussig .followed
this course.Behind the sceneslie
is Btill quietly functioning.

Of Koosevclt
Few men in the administration

are closer to the president "than,
He still Ja.Tugweire.

departure la He
feels that he hasbecome a liabili
ty rather than an asset. And he'
is right

The tragedy from Tugwell'a
viewpoint is the he became
liability fighting ferrenUy for the
new deal cause. He was carrying
out .orders. His chief trouble was
in getting himself too far out in
front.

First tactical error was when
he authored thepure food and
drug act.-- He wrote the biU at the
president's direct command.' The
president wanted a revolutionary
binrand TUgwear gave-lt--to- "tatarf

His was a storm of critl-- i
dam such as few officials have
ever received and still remained;
in office.

Friend

reward

TugweU did not consider thisan;
error. Friends who remonstrated'
that he was making himself a tar-
get got this reply:

"Well, somehodyi goi.jto .bethe;
fall guy. That's what some of us
are lime fur. The sklinn--1 caittH
come out and sponsorthis1 hill pub--1
Udy. He can't afford to be defeat
ed. But I can."

The pure food and drug fight,;
together with his liberal writings,1
brandedTugweU the leading radi-- ;
cal of the new deal. He became
the easiest target for the opposl-- 1

tlon to fire' at and obey kept fir-- .

ing.
Resettlement Birth

For a lime the firing- was
heavy that the president sent Bex
to Europe during the 1931 congres
sional campaign, to ret him out
of - - -

.

J

But Rex cameback immediately.
after elections with a new idea
winch was to put him back in a!
more dazzling spotlight that cver.1
In Italy he had, seen Mussolini's
resettlement projects. In Germany
be bad Inspected the work colonies.
of Hitler.

So he went to Warm Springs last
November to sell Roosevelt the
idea of rural resettlementin the
United States. The cotton share
croppersof the south, be empha
sized, must.graduaUy be trans
ferred to other crops or industries.
Also the- wheat- .farmers of the
drouth strickenNorthwest.Also the
coal miners of Pennsylvania and
West Virginia. And a on.

The president fell for the Idea.
PtwKStioaal Inefficiency

From this there evolved the most
unwieldy, idealistic, heterogeneous!
agency ever spawned by the new
deal.

At present Tugwell is employing
a staff of 12jm to put 5112 people
to work. They draw salaries of
$1,750,000monthly while workers on
the projects get 5300.000.

It chould benoted,of course,that'
crifiinaIlyTugwell..was saddled
with a staff of 18,000 taken overt
from other agencies.Also, much
of his work is planning for the
future. It was1 knows in advance
that many .of his projects could
not get started for one or two.
yc&u.

Nevertheless,the fact remains
that Tujj well's resettlementadmin--.
titration is one of the moat notori
ously Inefficient in the new deal.

Glaring example was .the estab
lishment of a model settlement at
BelUvIlle, Md only a few miles
from the nation's capital. It was
TuBwelt's pet project.

Before the sitefinally was select
ed, Tugwell's men took options on
more of th Maryland and Vlr.
glnia countryside than the areas
of Baltimore and Washington com--
blued.

Finally BtltsviH was selected,
1 fli 11, Wii.a maJ. .Iit.t. 11.1 ...it
a scfea!, theatre, community houm

Jtm3ft&re aguy--
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blue-print- but aU paper.The
adranee charts cost several nun
dred dollars.

Then someone thought going
down look at the area. They
badnot seen before.

they found virgin forest.
the model viUaga was moved thrco
miles further on, and all the blue
prints had to pa doneover again

tur Business Baron7
Tugwell'a chief difficulty thai

he cant aay No, If an old profes
sorial crony turns up inneed, of
a Job, he gets one. Men are hired
not for their ability, but for their
views. The result has been a con
glomeratIon misfits.

Recently, Tugwell has set out
become Ha trying

transfer some of the leadersof
union out of his or--l

ganlzation. Curing one labor dis
pute,-- . Wallace, em-

ployes'
Why, Mr, Tugwell, you've be

come Just like tnese riard-ooiie- d

big businessmen,"
little bter, when Miss Wal

lace's was she
found herself without job.

Borne of friend now
claim that business, which fought

vigorously to "get" tne
sor, now wouiu una nun u nicy
ouly knew on their side of the
fence.
Copyright, 1839, by United --Features
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Vealinoor News

ComjtrucUon progressing
the now jjtucco church building
Vealmoor. The structure alroudy
adds to the appearance of the
community.

Mrs. .Colon Thompson and little
$on, Carroll, were quests of her
brother, Nolan Kejly, over, the
weekend.

"Mrs." Bert- "Massencsle"-'is"l-o the
Lubbock sanitarium, recovering
after operation for appendicitis.

Mrs. Gertrude Broils and Mrs.
Polly Halle of Albany are visiting
their parents, Mr, and Mrs. Jim
Caldwell.

The Outsiders' play practice has
been postponed for few days,
since residents of the community
are busy harvesting the crops.

A new lighting system has been
Installed by Porter Hanks in his
ntore,

axseazex

Mrs. Curtis Zant of Itoswell, N.
M., here vislung her sister, Mia.

lu Buckalew,

10.

Lou Ellen Weaver visited
the bom or her aunt, Mr3.

Smith, last weekend.
Mrs. Alia Ray Coffey spent the

weekend in the home of her aunt.
Mia, Graves.
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Fairview Items
i

Tlev. Williamson, the pastor, will
be in Fairview for services Sunday,!
Nov. 24.

Mrs. Jewell Upchurch of "Ellis
county visited her sister,1Irs. Jack!
Reed, over the weekend. Early this'
week Bhe went on to visit "her
mother, "Mrs. Berry Hill, who lives
U Tahoka.

Mr3. T. JJ. Bailey and daughters,
and

Bailey were visitors Sundayin the;
Walker Bailey at Center;
Point.

Mrs. Curtis Gailer and children
and Mrs. Dave Anderson of Big
Spring were visitors Sundayin, the
J. W. wootcn name.

IS. V.'. Marion is improved after!
illness last week.

Mrs. was
j by to a part of last
week at school.1"

John;

home

Haskell Grant forced
illness miss

Several residentsof the Fairview
community made deer hunting;
trips this week.
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FeedBringing
A Low Price

Yield This Year Is OneOf
Largest In History

Of Counly

With perhaps the largest feed
crop In the history of the county
on, hand, farmersare facing low
est prices since the drouth oftwo
seasons ago created a near short
age.

Maize, selling at 24 to $30 a ton
last, vear. finds a readv market at
$8i lb, lp lnow. Bundle stuff goes
readily at 3 cents. Many farmers
will lay It down at this price.

Very few farmers do not have
enough feed to suffice their needs.
Most of them havea big surplus.-

A big Item entering Jnto the lo
cal picture is the widespread use
of tractors. The greatly increased
numberor tractorsin service com-
bines with the cotton acreage re
ducUQncampaigniocreatefeed!
uurplus.

tVynona;

Feed is usuallyplanted on rented
acres.Instead of using this feed to
feed to .work teams,farmers have
to market it since tractors demand
u more combustiblefuel than grain
and fodder.

It Is estimatedby close observers
of the farming situation here that
175 more tractors are In use In the
coupty than a year ago.

.

Violence Flares
In Ohio Stfike

AKRQN, O., Nov. 22.(AP)-Str- lke
sympathizersclimaxed hours of
Violence at the Ohio Insulator
plant In Berberton Thursday bv
driving CO guards inside the factory
wan a Barrage or rocKs and

Tear gas bomb,, and streams ot
water from fire hose were used be-

fore the mob finally was forced to
retreat,

--i r--
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Chapter'21
BKEAttEllS tAHEAll

Anne awaltened early the next!
moraine, but ertn then found the
two order boys Just leaving,' and
With them John .Neuman.

likkl" he said, "wjjj-.y- ...run
un 'to iit house with me n mo-- !

meut?
Together tlicy climbed the stair

way. to stand at the top. wind
whisking about them, tuning the
firs behind them to a wlilspcrlnfi
orchestra, billowing clouds unUl
they floated along the hprlzon ilUe,
balloons. '

I forgot to tell you Td stored
your thing In our basemont, and
aent the truck on to Portland
imagined we'd have more room
ihan fecla, andI knew the house
wasn't readyior them,yet.'1

"That was nice of you," Anno as
surcd him, and waited. He hadn't
called' her up to tell her Just this.

NIUM T talked to tha-Jlah-
er;

men last night. I tlont like to
botheryou ao soon.----but- - do you
happen to know whether Luke
reached' a decision ' on the lei
traps?"

Anne was able to answer this
promptly. "As far as he was con- -

cTsrnndrtliert"was no decision to
make. He didn't know until he
reachedAstoria, that there wns a
changein his method of running
things.

Ho tallied to Uncle Lee, Tom
Farley and Robpretty straight. Ho
said he'd always kept faith with
thcj men who'd worl:ed With hliri,'
and always would. Why, what has
happened?"

"Crocker came down a few days
ago. j. believe lie returned tne
morning before you came here.'

Anne nodded", and a sharp pain
cut through her at the memory.
of the day of his return, proving
she was still able to suffer at men
tion of his name.

He said he was now in charge
of things and he intended running
them in the modern way. That
whoever brought his haul to the
wcigh-i- n first would make the
Bale, 'trap or fishermen.

"However, the men say they're
forced to wall until the trap barg-
es are cleared, even though the
fishermen are there first.

"It doesn'tmatter so much now.
as the cannery can use everything
broucht in. but with a eood run

j I'm afraid there'll be trouble."
"But John." Anne seemed as un

conscious of calllnstdm by his
as had calHthe twilight smothered.street

Ing her Nlkkl. "Knowing .this ao
far In advance, Lcan' they sell to

canneries?
"That 'isn't so easy. We've more

fishermen than necessary, about
like every other line of business.,
Of course the number of boats is
controlled by the povernment. hut
even at that, without proper dis-

tribution of boats serving desig
nated canneries, some fishermen
would have to suffer.

'Naturally none of the men
working in. barmony with otherj
canncriealsgQlnglostfinOUtand
give the old Farnsworth fisher?
their place."

Suddenly Anne rememberedthe
letter from Judge Kellogg. He said
there had been something in the.
will concerning the fish traps,
Surely, with Luke's views on the
subject, it would have been an or
der to give the fishermen prefer
ence".

'John," she said, "tell them to
rest easy. Don't you see. Rob
thought he was going to control
things for me and that was what
gave him the authority he used on
that trip. Since then he "har;
learned Uncle Lee. Is in charge
ond Uncle Lee Is working under
written orders left by father, by
1 .line."

"I hope you're right, because
"You meanyou're afraid trou

ble between the fishermen and
Tom and and. Uncle Lee?'
She felt John was hiding the real
cause of the disturbance.

YeSr-I-am."- . he answered,tndT
wiBh it would either happen bo--

fore I leave for Alaska, or hold up
until I return. The fishermen wUl
be the ones to suffer .becausethey.
have no legal right to Interfere."

'".Thenou don't,believe they will
obey the Instructions Lake left;'

John looked down ,,at her.
"Knowing them, Nfkki, Tm afraid
mat unless there is a penalty
tached to their defying these in
structions, they'll 'Ignore them.Xej
will be willing to take the word of
the other two men and" he
shruggedhis shouldersand tossed
his handa out, pqlms up

wonder," mused Anne softly:
"I wonder if Luke anticipated
trouble with Rob iCrocker, before
his death?"

"I've wondered that too. WeU
I must hurry, or that brother of
mine will fire me.' t hope I'll see
you this evening, but tomorrow I'll
be over to help with the house."

"That's of you," Anne an
swered, wishing he would tell her
more conditionsamong the fish
ermen, Then she looked up at
him and smiled. "Only, I'm afraid
I'm learning to depend upon you
too much. Johiu"

John, who had started 'dowif the

WITH
ATTRACTIVE

I AVEItTlflNe
OesMNeo 1 Enaveoay

lkl4Aflaq0iaTMl
.Tfciaal

steps, paused and looked bablt.
"Not too much to plaaseme, NiK- -

Ikl," he retorted. "I wish . , . m
if wishes wore fishes .
., "Rob and Tom would Invent a
new Kind of flnhtrap to fees

out of them," he chuckled, and
was, glad to learn ell could laugh
at th men who had caused ,tocr o
much hcartaoho. The laugh wyed
a second mirnose. It eorered'ine
confusion his. words had brought
her.

She stood awhile, looking down
at the tall figure In sweater and
high boots striding down the
street; atood until the figure had
crossedthe .highway, walked down
the wharves and disappearedovei
the side.

Anno spent the morning writing:
to Judge Kellogg, She senthim n
signed blank check, asking him to
withdraw the money from her
home" bank and deposit In another
under the name Nlkkl Nielsen,
nnoloBlng'tho nrw nlgnnlure, ghe
(old him in detail of her plans; then

.--.
the wlU, especially thut part ieai-in-

with cannery- operations.
Mist returned from town soon ;

after lunch with samples of every- - vj
thing from wall paper to- - root
paint aruTArin!r,Burpiised nt-h- f
suddeninterest, forpot the past foi J

several bllesfiil hours.
Together they wen to . the olt

house, opened tho dootwlth theli
Own iey and looked upon It.wltl
possessive oyes. This they woulc
do, and this. The big room woulc
be paperedin buff to brighten tin S

many grey days. The wlndowi f
would curtained in dull plate
crash. The kitchen would be 'done!..
In yellow opd black. Anno chos
pale rose and silver for her roon
nna Llisa, alter cnangingner mini
twenty times, "de'(2Hed'"iupoh a pa
per that carried tno enure "soiai ;

spectrum.
With"nlaln crcon net wlndovr

curtains. though. 111 probably ''fee
like a fish In aspic."

tsut cleaningcameursi, 10 umw
way for1 the nouse-raisin- g pes
day. This1 'was a new experienci
to Anne, npd by sundown she die
eorerrd an amazhic aumbcr O

muscles she hadn't realized shJ
possessed.

"The bath will steam out Ih
aches." Llisa prophesied as, the:
made r"cady to go to the Flnnlsl
bath bouse, each with a baslte
containing feather soft towcli

'Jsoap, powder and fresh clothing.,
Arm In arm thoy started dotrt

first name he beenof Ti

otner

of

Itob

at

"I

nice

of

va

of

be

Anne, who had stayedclose,by Ui
house since herarrival, there wal
a feeling of adventure" In gon
even to Union Town. There wa
little dangerof meetinganyone sb
knew, or of anyone recognhtin
the curly- - haired girl In one c

Mllna's old mats, and.yet-ther-u3

of cars along the highway, whic
cut through the business sectio
confused her.

She drew back into the sheftterci
Llisa's shadow as a coupe pullej
up close to the curb, laughed

flier-thou- ght that fhn.cnrLwn3jo,b!l..
then set hei1 lips, in a straight-lln-l
to hold the cry that rushed
them.

The car was Rob's, and sratel
beside him, her face clearly r
vcaled by the match Rob .was holi
ing for . her-- cigaret, vas Sharli
Farnsworth.'

The match went out. Sharli
snuggled into the curve of Tlobl
nrm Tirtlihyvllfmvfl nwav. ,Ani
Ahne. still silent, followed Tecl
Mllna and Llisa Into the' stca
baths.

Anne had beardof Finnish bath
Sheltnew tbere weretrteam roon
wnere one sat, upon woour
benches, while --icy "water play
upon hot roclcs until the room wi:

smothered. in steam, and scent
with the aroma ot cedar bougrf
softened by steam and water
brush like fiber.

At TechTa Insistenceshe sat
the lowest tier where the steal
to which 1 she was unoccuatom?
would noUstlfle her. But she wd
sUfled.--- Bharlee In .Rob Crockci
car; .in .Rob CixwaterXarms?vvh;
did it mean?
(Copyright, 1935. JeanneBowmai

Anne experaees a Finnish
bouss-rsdal- tomorrow, for
the first time.
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I HERALD WANT ADS PAY
One insertion:8c lln& 5 lino minimum.
Each successive insertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line minimum; 3c per line per

issue, over 5 lines.
MonQily raIo."$l per line.
Readers:10c per line, per issue, t
Cardof Thanks: Gc per line. ' '

Ten point light face typo as doublo rate.,
Capitat letter'UnesdouLle regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days , 11 A. M.
Saturdays 4 P. M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-e payable in advance or after first inser-
tion.

Telephone728 or 720 y

I ANNOUNCEMENTS

Pcrsaiutts
xuu.it lamny s greatest nccd--

Insurnnco
From birth up to 80 years.

J. 13. Payno

Business Services
POWELL-MART- IN

Used furniture cxchancc.
Wo repair, roflnlsh nnd upholster.
Two nice living room suites at a
bargain mis wecic.

COO East 3rd St. Phono 484

LAUNDRY, rough dry or finished.
- Give us a trial. 411 JohnsonSt

Woman's Corumn
SEWING of all kinds at Ruby Bur--

nett's Paradise Salon in Read
hotel. Phono 62G.

DAY Nursery now open. Hours

32

from a n. to jo m. Kcnson-nbl-o

chargcs."Mrs.R. F. Bluhm,
COG East 14thr Phone 1044--

fOR RENT

Apartments 32
MODERN apartments; electric re-

frigeration; bills paid. Alta Vista
Apartments.403 East 8th St.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
. adjoining bath; bills paid. One-roo- m

apartment; also bedroom:
409 West 8th.

NICE apartment; garage;
apply 1711 Gregg St.

TWO-roo- apartment; 200 Nolan
St.

34 Bedrooms 34
NICE bedroom, adjoining bath, pri-at- o

entrance.404 West 4th.

36 Houses 36
NICE five-roo- brick house; serv-

ice porch; breakfast room. 902
Douglas. Apply 1208 Main.

NICELY furnished house;
1601 Otvong. St. Phone BnTce

' .Frailer."1

REAL ESTATE

46 Houses For Sale. 46
"BARGAIN for-- --you four-roo-m

house and four lots; lights and
water, $650; $100 cash, balance
easy. Pickle & Martin. Phone
1217.

BARGAIN Four-roo- m house, bath
and hall, newly papered and
painted; price $950, $250 cash,
balance! leasy terms. Phone 920.

MU&me.
InvestigationQf
GamblingCharge
FORT WORTH, Nov. 22. (UP)

Investigation' of alleged gambling
at Top Hill Terrace on the Fort
Worth-Dalla- s pike, will be re-
opened by the Tarrant county
grand jury here next week.

Fred Browning, owner, and four
others, recently were "no-bille-

by thaJury following a. raid by
state rangers who confiscated $8,-00-0

worth of gambling equipment.
The jury gave "not sufficient evi-

dence" the motive for Us ac-
tion.

District Attorney Will Parker an-
nounced of the
case today after a telephone con-

versation withL. G. Phares,direc-
tor of the state public safety com-
mission in Austin.

Parkersaid he had obtained the
r.ame of an investigator who had
visited n the place on two occas-
ions prior to the rangers' raid on
itr The Informer be. sub--

roenaed by the giand jury to ap-
pear beforo it Tuesday morning
Parkersaid.

BinTII NOTICES
Mr. and Mrs, Doylo Vaughanare

llio parents of a nine-poun- d daugh-
ter born Wednesday.Sho has been

--named Beverly Maxlne, L

AJr, and Mrs. W, F. Taylor aro
the. parents of a nine and a half-pou-

daughter born Sunday. Her
pom Frances Charlene,

Read The Herald Want-Ad-a

ClassifiedDisplay

6 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MOItE MONEY ADVANCED
OIJJ LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR. EMERSON --

lilts Theatre Uulldlnjf

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Direct cash loans, or re--
fluanced, payments made
smaller, mora money ad
vttneeiL
Ha Kd TftjK Quick Service,

Collins & Garrett
oriHAxe qb.
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ChampionsTo
--EirterBoubler
Heart Rodeo

Crosby, McCItirc, Holder
Among Entries For

Weekend Event

SWEETWATER, Nov. 22 World
champion rodeo performdrs,having
finished competition in Madison
Square Garden In" New York nnd
Boston will compcto in the .first
annual fall todco to bo held Fri
day. Saturday and Sundayat Dou--
bTo Heart rancriTten wiles' south of
here.

Written and telegraphed assut
anccs that they will compete In the
events havo been received by OHIe
Cox, Doublo Heart rodeo producer,
from Bob Crosby, Jako McClure,
Everett 'Shaw, E. Pardee, John
Bowman, Ralph Bennett,Clay Mer
chant and Ray Mathews, the sea
son's outstanding calf roJ)rs.

Other calf ropers regarded at
outstandingnnd who havo been ac
cepted from among the numerous
entries are; Jack nnd Earl Sellers,
Del Rio; Buck and JessGoodspecd,
Oklahoma; Allen Holder, Midland;
Amby Gamblin, Oklahoma; Breezy
Cox, Arizona; Clyde Burk, Okla
homa.

Women riding champions who
have entered the competition are;
Clara Thompson, winner at Lon-
don last year; VaughanKrleg, win-
ner in the recent New York, show,
and-Luc- llc Roberts,leading Ameri
can cowgirl of the past two or
three years.

Trick Riders Coming
Cauls TlHdall, outstanding trick

rider, and Dirk Grlffett will ap
pear In trick riding roles. Grlffett
will attempt to ride the well Known
Pumphreybull.

Four outstanding rodeo clowns
will entertain during the three

and Jimmy Ncsbctt, featured
the past severalyears in-t-he New
Yoik rodeos, and John Lindsay and
Dick Grlffeth.

This Is the first time such o

large group of top handshavebeen
brought together for competition in
this section of the state, Cox sa'd.
"All ofthoso In the
events aro generally conceded as

auuiiuuu ui rnrr
United States. So, to determine
who of the top ten is best, such a
meet was planned both for attrac
tion and to scttlo a long argument.'

All

PARADISE
BEAUTY SALON

209 E. 2nd. rh. 020
Up to the Minuto
Hair Cuts? Beauty
Culture In all its
branches.

BOYLES BARBER SHOF

Third Door West of
Collins Bros. Drug Store

Hair 35cCuts Shaves 20c

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
US W. First St
Just Phono 486

E. DUNLAP

Roof Repairing
OF ANY TYPE

No Pay 'Till it Rains
All Work Guaranteed

Phono 782 Sweetwater,Tex.

Send your deer head to Caraway
tie uoes me jinesi mourning,

'
FREE

The largestBlacktall and White-ta- il

Deej Head mounted FRBgl

I. M. CARAWAY
4S South Ckadboiiriw

fifcl 1144

NEW 'LANDING' AT PLYMOUTH ROCK

damagewhen thla 1,000-to- n tcow, blown acrossthe harbor by a strono
The

.craft will have to be dismantled before It can be removed, f Actoetntorf
press Photo)

LEGAL 'RIGHT TO T)W SOUGHT

BY NEW SOCIETY IN ENGLAND

LONDON UP) A public society
which will .seek to legalize the
'right to dio" for persona suffer
ing from an Incurable, fatal and
painful disease is being formed in
London.

Inauguration of the society is to
bo followed by a campaignfor pub
lic suppoitr whllo a .bill whlci
would give individuals the right to
choose death under certain circum-
stancesis to be IntroducedInto the
house of lords.

Highly influential medical men,
churchmen,legal expertsand poli
ticians have promised their sup
port to the "Voluntary Euthanasia
Legalization Society," as It Is

Trial PreparesPublio
The purpose of the society has

been stated thusly:
"Individuals who have attained

years of discretion, and who are

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

THe CORPORATION'S
TO

LANP-A- N'

UP

HOMBR

suffering from incurable and fatal
diseaseswhich usually entail slow
and painful death,should bo allow
ed by law, if they so and
they havo complied with requisite
conditions, to substitute for the
slow and painful death quick and
painless one."

of this admit
they regard opinion as ex
trcmcly favorable at tho present

IHEllJuujMEB
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llmo fdr acctpUHca etf n "easy
death" program, r

Tho questionsof the 'right to
die" and tha "right to Kill," In
der to end htiman suffering, have
both been brought to public notice
In strikingly dramatic fashion, in
recent weeks.

In & court trial which caught at
tho heartstrings of her fellow citi
zens, a
Murlal Welsdon, was acquitted by
a jury of nine men and three wom

on a. charge of murdering her
mother by poison.

Tho caso became known as tho
"mercy murder," slnco Miss Wels-
don bctlovcd her mother, suffering
from a general paralyticcondition,
to ba hopelessly Incurable.

Famous Stirircmi Leader
Then a few daysago n physician,

described as "a kindly family doc
lor," was quoted as "confessing1
that ha had taken thelives of flvo
patients at scattered times, ono a
newly born baby doomed to Im
bcclllty, tha others ndultaafflicted
with incurablo Ills.

Tho new movement to legalize
nulclf is headed by Lord
Moynlhan, famous English our-

oon. Member,
council and executive committee

such personagesas Pro-
fessor Julian Huxley, the Earl of
Listowcl, Lord Dcnman, former
governor general of Australia, and

chairman of tire
National Federation of Women's
Institutes.

Formation of the society Is cred-
ited largely to Dr. C. Kllllck Mil-
lard, former medical officer of
health for Leicester.

A numberof eminentchurchmen,
Including Dean Inge, have signed a
statement that what la proposed
in not contrary to Christian prin-
ciples, supportersof the plan said.

Fncllltlefc

HERE'S TWELVE
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r MEASURED IT
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Failures
RecordedIn
AUSTIN, Nov, 22 The number

of commercial failures In Texas
during October was
below that of the like last

"Wo nro asking," Dr. Millard ex-

plained, "that sufferers bo
rri in rlionsn between a (illicit tmlii
less death, nnd a lingering Wo
aro asking for tho 'right to but
wo aro not asking for tho 'right to
kill' Is a very different prop
osition," , ,

, GovernmentTo Control
The bill to bo presentedto par-

liament has beep
It provides a procedureun
der control of tho ministry at
health.

Each request for euthanasia
would bo studied and tha request
itself would bo made prcs-enc-o

of two witnesses, ono official
An refcrco" would be
appointed to aptj give

jo

WESTERMAN

Fhono 25 and 38

0. BEDFORD & Bwkexs,.,

- - -

Complete Market In All Listed Sccurltlrs.
a

Offices In PetroleumBuilding, 800

098 1. O. BOX 185

W. R. BELL, Mgr.
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Whatever kind or lze of
bird you plan to have, lave
$1.00 toward tti cost NOW
at the loW prices offered on
genuine
num "rofuters. Air or
basting, for juicier rout;
uVc less fad. All Include lift-

ing racks.

3 SIZES

J3.95
MUMlIM

ROUND

9 Holds 6--8 lb. roast, 5 lb.
chicken, 4 lb. pork nb. The two
4 qt. pans areuseful
cv'rydny v
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POPULAR OVAL ROASTER M

9 A beauty1 Choice of hundredsof
thousands of women. Come
and see these .n7cheritable special J U
values. ONLY Ui

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
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Brazil 's Cotton
Exports Gaining

WASHINGTON. Nov. 22 (UP)- -
Tncreasfng competition of Brazil-
ian cotton with American cotton
in world markets was revealed in
department of commerce figures
;oday showing an Increase of 52;

per cent in cotton exports in the
first 10 months of this year--
Brazil,

The department reported Brazil
!an cotton exports In this period
at 85,511 metric tons.

Germany took 60 per cent of the
value of the exports; Great Britain
17 per cent and France 9 per cent

Office-Remov-
al

HaltedBy Court
AUSTIN, Nov. 22. (UP) District

Judge W. F. Robertson Thursday
enjoined removal of headquarters,
of the state board of pardonsand
parole from Austin to Huntsville.

The removal was advocatedby
Gov. James V. Allrcd and author
ized by the 44th legislature. It was
the subject of conflicting suits!

W. R. Smith, Austin tax payer
soughtan order against the remov
al saying it would causo-310,00- 0 an--

qua.u.rieedlcss expense by separat-
ing the boardfrom recordsit must
frequently consult. Atty. Gen. Wil
liam McCraw sought on order fo'

DRESS
SALE

Smart dresses of8.75 Dresses
111c or wool. De

lightful fal 84
Bijles.

clearance.
Marked 5

croup of eryJ(J,75 Presses
possessingall

effects. 17
Emphasizing lin 11silhouette

sleeves.
and

19.75 Dresses

13.17
Iecdcr of the
season. Choose
hero typo
dress at a solni;
of hint nnw-lhlr-

Fur Trimmed

to f15 1675

I

VmpaM r vwyMM wUm you see this
460km reH t oU. Smart Hues. Vlrdn
ftmM m,wv ..iud tick, genuine

FISHER, INC.
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the removal, The two suits were
combined in Judgo Robertson's
court.

An appropriation for removal ex-
penseswas made in the last spe
cial session of the legislature.

MARKETS
IL O. BEDFORD & CO.

300 Petroleum Bldg.

NEW YOBK COTTON
High Low Close Prov. Close

Jnn 11.91 1166 11.7T 1189
Mar 1180 1167 1164-6-5 1180
May 11.62 11.45 11.52. 1163
July 11.53 1135 1144 1151
Oct 11.25 11.90 11.11 11.21
Dec 12 00 11.78 1180-8-7 12 02

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Jan 1187 11.73 11.73 11.83

I Mar ii.su 1103 n.uz n.vu
May 11.61 11 44 1149 1152
July 11 52 1V32- - --ltaO- --11t15
Oct 11.25 11.11 11.11 11.17
Deo 12 01 11.79 1187-8-8 12 00-0- 1

CHICAGO GRAIN
Wheat

Dec .100 08,i 08-9- D G9- -
May . 99H 98li 98i-- K 98;byfjni T"32 90-

Corn
Dec ... 60 59'i 59-6- 0 50- -
May .. 60 59'i 595a--i 60VI-- H

July .. 6114 60A eOH-- H 61
STOCKS

Industrials
American Can 142.
Allied Chemicals161H.
DuPont 142"i.
International Harvester C

Coca Cola liUB'.i.
Montgomery Ward 37,
National Distillers 30i.
Radio Corp 11.
Standard Brands 14.
Warner Bros. 8.

Utilities
AnacondaCopper 24.
Consolidated Gas 33.'
Commonwealth . Southern2?i.
Columbia Gas 14.
America Tel & Tel W
United Corp 7.
International Nickel 38.

Oils
Continental (Del) 27 .
CpnsolldatejPOU .

Standard NJ 49,
60.

Shell Union 11. v '- -

T-- P Coal & Oil 7.
Motors

Gen Motors 57.
Chrysler 85..
Packard 6,
Studcbaker 8.Rails
AT&SF 51

B&O 16.
NY Central 25,
Pennsylvania28.
SouthernPacific 21.

Steels
"Amcilcan .Foundry 317"
Bethlehem 48.
United States 48. --

Republic 10.
Curbs

EIcc B&S 16,.
Cities Scrvlco 2,
Gulf Oil 65,,
Humble C:i 59.

)

May File Charges
On Mail Contracts

WASHINGTON, Nov, 22. (UP)
Attorney General Homer S. Cum--
mlngs today safT the department
of justice was considering bring
ing criminal charges againstair.
mall contractors whose contract!
wero broken by Postmaster Gen
eral James A. Farley,

I c

Mrs. A, E. Underwood returned
Thursday from a three-da-y visit In
Abilene.

We

jKl Come
.

llaaU, KuMif,
r,ui Scurry

-- i-

"friday-saturda- v

First Votes
Are Against
TheNew Deal

Gets Only 46.72 Percent
Of Early Ballols In

Magazine Poll

A majority Is voting against "the
Roosevelt .new deal to date ar
shown by the first returns of the
.Literary Digest's current 10,000,
000-ball- poll on the administra
tion's acts and policies" which will
bo published in tomorrow's issue of,
the magazine.

The initial returns include 40,053
votes from five states in the south
midwest.

The tabulation of the early bal
lotlng shows 53 28 per cent voting
"no." and '46 72 per cent "yes" lr
answer to the question: UDo yot
now approve the acts and policies
of the Roosevelt New Deal tr
ate?-"-
A previous poll on tho same Is

sue conducted in the late spring of
1931 to practically the same vot--'
crs, revealed a national sentiment
of 61.15 per cent for the new deal
to 33 85 per cent against it. This
was a larger percentageof popular
appioval for the presidentthan the
59.15 per cent of the official Roosevel-

t-Hoover vote he received ir
199S

Twb of the five states, Georgia
and Oklahoma, from which returns
arc published this week, give a ma
Joiity vote for the new 'deal while
the other three states of Iowa
Kansas and Missouri, in the farm
belt, register outright disapproval.

Roosevelt's"other home state" of
Georgia shows 70 38 per cent of the
first 3,947 ballots tallied voting in
sunport of his policies.

Iowa with 17,756 votes now tabu
lated, shows 41.16 per cent for the
new deal as compared to ah ap
proval vote in last year's Literary
Digest poll.

The tabulation shows that th
new deal popularity has declined
In Kansas slnrie 1934 to 44 67 per
cent-iirt- he 'currenT poll, illssourf
to fair returns 11,779 ballots of
which 46 82 per cent are for the
new deal. Both states voted foi
Roosevelt in 1932.

Tho returns from Oklahoma show
52 06 per cent of the 2,353 votes
cast so. far supporting the new
deal.

t
W. T. Wright and son, Richard.

or Alice, Tex., are the guests of
Mr. Wright's daughter, Mrs. E. V.
HpciKiV

CARDUI
Bused Pain

Cardui is a medicine for such
conditions as described below by a
lady who used to take it.

"I took Cardui for pain and
cramping,also for a run-dow- n con-
dition, and I found it eased the
pain and built up my nervous sys-
tem and helped the weakness,"
writes Mrs, E. D, Carroll, of Hills-bor- o,

Texas, "I would havo ncivous
spells that would unfit. me for my
work. I took Cardui and I would
jet alt right. I was never without
It whon needed."

Functional painsand nervousness
it monthly periods often eo away
when better nourishmenthas been
provided, Cardui relieves certain
alns, Increasesthe appetite and

improves digestion. If it does not
benefit YOU, consult a physician.
--adv.

"Say it with Flowers"

carry a complete stock of sea-

sonable cut flowers and pot plant,
moderatelypriced.

out and make your own se.
lection, we wlU gladly owlst ou.

Philpott Florkt
Cut Vlwwi I

Kingdom Of TongaModem Utopia;
Wealth, Poverty AndtDebt Unknown

SYDNEY, N. S. W. (U.P.) From
her realm of a hundred tropic
Isles Queen Salotq of tonga, last
Independentstate In tho Pacific,
has como to visit Sydney,

Queen Saloto, who succeeded her
father, King Gcorgo Tubou, II, was
crowned in 1017, when nho was
only 18. Slnco then sho had lls
tlngulshcd herself b deep rcllir
ous principles, wisdom of govern
ing and powers of oratory. She
was'educatedrln Now Zealand and
speaks English fluently.

Although retaining tho customs
of her people, tho queen conducts
her palace, where sho lives With
her consort and family of three
on strictly European lines.

Thero is no poverty . and no
wogUhJn Tonga, for it Is run on
a commufinT tribal system. The
law Insists upon tho strict observ-
ance of Sunday, 'and nobody Is nl- -

bath.
Financially, tho kingdom Is

sound and Tonga has no national
debt Tonga is proud of its schools
and boaststhat each of tho 20,000
inhabitants can read and write.

SociaTRegister
Makes JNews By

DroppingBarbara
NEW YORK. Nov. 22. (UP- )-

Tho social register of New 'York
has kept Intact Its record for al
ways providing a good story, b"
dropplng Barbara Hutton, the
Countess Haugvltz - Revontlow
from tho 1938 edition now In the
mall to subscribers.

Why the Woolworth heiress wai
not included was not dHcloscd bv
Tho mysterious board which ruler
tho destiny of tho publication
Somo observers, doubtless inspired
by malice, have hinted that a good
named dropped now and thencre
ates considerablepublicity.

In the 1935 edition Countess Bar-
bara appears as Princess Alexl:
Mdvanl. Tho fact-tha-i she discard
ed the somewhatdubious Georgian
title for the authentic lineage oi
the Danish nobleman mav have
caused,her elimination. Or It may
have been because she Intends tc
spend much of her time abroad.

RevortAutonomy
Move Is Resumed

(By The Associated rrevj)
The plan for an autonomy lr

North China remained static Fri-
day, although tho movement war
reported in Shanghai to be stll
fermenting.

Chinese national government of
ficials were nervous over indlca
tions that negotiations between
North China officials and Japanese
officers had been resumed.

ieimnc reported that '"over o
jHousand Japanese" troops were
massing at Kupelkow, 70 nillej
north of Pclptng.
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FarmersOwn

Stoek In US

Credit Units
Agencies Hnvc Made Grcnt

ProgressDuring The
PastTwo Years

WASHINGTON, Nov. 22. More
than threo quarters of a million
formers Individually own stock In
the permanent cooperative credT'
Institutions under tho farm credit
administration, according to t
Htntcmcnt made here this week by

annual mooting of tho association
of land-gra- colleges and univer
sities.

In addition tonearly 650,000 farm
ers with loans through tho

banks and ov-

er 200,000 In the production credit
associations: lire 1300 farmers'
marketing and purchasing associa-
tions which own stock in tho banks
for cooperativeshave over a mil
lion members.

"Tho total number of voting
stockholders In these cooperative
institutions has doubled in tho two
years slnco the 12 federal lane'
banks became a part of the farm
credit administration and tho 56C

production ciedit associationsand
13 banks for cooperativeswere set
up," Myers Bald.

Permanent Program
,aiui

controlled cicdlt Institutions have
grown steadily, and the supervision
of them in extending credit tf
the farmers is the main work of
the farm credit administration," he
continued "In making direct gov
ernment loans to farmers during
the past two years, the farm credit
administration has acted as ar
agent of the federal government.
but tho importance or this emer
gencywork Is now diminishing and
conditions improve, and should
come to an end within the next
few years having only the activi-
ties of the permanent,cooperative
institution.

"Two-third-s of the $3,300,000,000
of credit now in the hands of the
farmers through the faim credl
administration is provided by these
institutions. They constitute i

Chanel betweenthe farmer,a?d the
Investment maiket, since they are
set up to obtain money from in
vestors at wholesale rates and re--

loan It to farmers at a cost which
is reasonableyet sufficient to cov-

er the expense of an efficient op-

eration.
"Provisions has thusbeen made

for a farmers credit systemwhere
by borrowers cither of long-ter- m

funds, .short-ter-m production cred
it, or credit for cooperative mar-
keting and purchasing shall own
voting stock in the organization

money

Bike ParadeTo

Be Staged At

2 p. m. Saturday

Bicycles decorated In varied
fashion are expected to nnpenr Sat-
urday afternoon In the Big Spring
"blko parade," sponsored by the
Montgomery-War-d store as a part
In a nntlon-wld- e event promoted

which' lend the money, with the
opportunity of eventually ownlnr
and controlling the credit Institu-
tion. I

"As time goes ""ort "a ToTger
amount of faim credit will be ex
tended throunh these farmers' In
stitutions and a smaller amount by
tho govornment.vFarmets do not
own stock In tho emergency lend-
ing, offices. As agricultural In-

come Improves the need for cmcr- -
ncy loans should cease and the

ons

continue to provide nn Increasing
volume of credit on terms and at
rates of intorest suited to the
farming Industry."
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A Gift
That
Only
You
Can

Give!
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The parade Is for; 1
p, m., and entrants Have been ed

to gather at the Wnrd star
by that hour.

The event Is to all, the,only
being that lhoo" plan-

ning to tcglster at tjie
Ward stole befoie the event,

Prizes will bo offered for the
best and most

places to be deter-
mined by local A blko lug-ga-

carrier, and bat
tertcs, and electric
horn will be Included In tho prize
list..

TO PAY

HELSINGFORS, Nov.
22. (UP) tho only nation
urlilnh ftltl tinr nn It vrtF
debt to the United States, decided
todny to pay tho United States Its
".230,453 Installment maturing Dec,
15.

aaa checks

Liquid-Table- ts day
Salte-Nos- o

Drops In 30 minutes

inspjinTion
10 SILVERTONE

PORTRAIT

$095
in your of a MODERN

CHROMIUM GLASS FRAME.

SPECIAL
For Time Only

THURMAN STUDIO

s worth

Third

sure get your

your money.YouVe earnedit. Jtwill be spent. For ,

clothes,furniture, food, all sortsof necessities. . .
if there'sany left, for luxuries.

The way to make that hard-earne-d money go
is to purchaseproducts of certainvalue. Prod-

ucts by-well-k- nown TnanufacturersrProducts "

arewidely boughtand used,that arecarefully
painstakingly kept to high standardsof quality, and

havebeenfound over over again to give full
Advertised products!

When you buy a watch or a rake,a setof china or a
setthat is advertisedin you arebuying

productwhosemaker willing'to talk it; tell
putwhat knows in .print and sign

nameto it. When you buy advertisedmerchandise
name,you get the utmostof purchasing from

dollar.

Because doesn'tpay to advertisepoor products,
it DOES to buy thoseadvertised.
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